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THlE SOIIOOL QUESTION IN IJOWER CANADA.
Aitliougli tlic ]iidiepcncleii is publishcd in Upper Canada, it lias no sec-

tional character, but aims to deserve its naine Il Caiiadian," knowing no
east or west. Were it flot indccd for the prodigious lcngth of' such a titie,
it iit be stili miore correctly called, I'lic Britishi North .American
Independent.," for its contributors and subscribers are drawn froin ail these
Provinces. The Lower Canada Sehool Question is ontitled to discussion
here, morcover, because the principles invohed ini it are of universal appli-
cation, and, being therc tcsted in, circumstanccs so diverse fromn those of the
eister Province, are presentcd in a ncw and most instructive liLrht. And
stili further, as the advocates of national and of sctarian sehools cadi derivo
orguments and justiîy legisiative deniands from what is donc in the wcst and
tie cast rcspectively, the provisions for education in cither section are of the
grcatest intcrest and importance to the people of the other.

We regret that thi many other dcmands upon our space leave us so littie
for this subject. It wiIl bc impossible for us to enter into the special
grievances of wlîich many Protestants ia Lower Canada complain, in respect
to flic admiinistration o? the system by the Chief Superintendent, the lion.
P. J. 0. Chauveau. Nor is this indeed so necessary, inasucl as theso
questions have sonie tume since been diseussed witlî grcat minutcness of
'detail, by the daily journals o? Montreal and the officiai Journal of
Edtcatioiî Èor Lowcr Canada. But tic bearing on tic case of flic prin-
ciples ou which a system of National Education should be conductcd, it is
possible briefiy to discuss, in tie common intcrcst o? Unitcd Canada.

The Schlool Systein of Upper Canada is founded on a fcw simple principles
which niake it ini the fullcst scuse, public, national, and unsectarian. They
are, that the law sbahl reluire ne religions worship or instruction to bc con-
duced by teachers, but shall allozo thc trustees o? each sohool-sction to
arrange with their own teachers for such exorcises, provided always that no
ebild shall bc requ*red te attend thora witiout bis parcnt's or guardian's
consent; that the books used in thc Public Sehools, while gcncrally recog;-
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nisiing Christianity, shall hc ontiroly froc frou-i soctarian inattor; and that
the ininisters of the varions churches shall ho at liberty to instruct the youth
of' their own Persuasions in the sclîool rooms, at certain heurs set apart for
the purposo evcry weck. To ineet the deinands of the Roman Catiiehie
clergy, it lias also been provided thiat members of that faith may have Separate
Sehools, supportcd by thoir own taxes, drawing ai proportion of publie money,
managed by thecir ewn trustees, and imparting as mueh religious instruction
from Catholie books to ail thieir pupils alike, as those trustecs may determine.
These privileges have recently beca extcnded, and whea the hast compromise
was cffceted, it was hopcd that some further demands-for a, Catholie
Suporintendent of' Separato Sehools, a Catholie Normnal Sehool, and tho eon-
nection of the wholc (Jatholic population, whether thoy wo uld or not, with
the Separato Sehools-would not ho repeatod, but thiat the settlineunt wvas a
final one. We have ahways opposed the concession of se xnuch as lias beon
allowed, seoing that it would only pavo the way for further dlaims, invite
othor churches to require similar hegisiation in their faveur, aad se endanger
the entire system.

In Lowor Canada, the haw allovs the majority of the inhabitants of any
sehool section te decide its rehigious oharacter, and make it Catholie or
Protestant. The mnority, if numerous enough, may form, a "Dissentient
Sehool" of the opposite faith. In the Eastern Townships, where thie popu-
lation is chicfiy of British and Amierican origin, the Pissentients are the
Catholies ; but in the ri renoh Parishes, that is te say, in nino places eut of
ton, the sehools of tlic majority are Catholie, and the *Protestants are thec
Dissontients. Ia tiiese Catholie sohools, often taught by Brothers and Nuns,
ain inferier education is given in the secular dopartments, but mueh timoe is
spent upon the devotions and cateehisms of the Churcli of Romo; indeed these
are made tho ehief subjeots of instruction. Religion is interwoven iwith
every exorcise. The sehool books are full of the distinctive tenets of
Rorinism. Consequently, tho Protestant inhabitauts, seattered arnong the
habitans, if they send their children te the Cathohie sehool, have theni
taught a religion thcy lîeld te ho full of errer, and but little besides!1 If they
formn a dissentient sehool, there are usually great difficulties in supporting it,
in addition to those arising, from their own small numbers.

That this is n grievance on their part, we think î1 o impartial Romnanist
even cau dcny, and a vory serieus eue, affecting them in a most vital iaterest.
As a remedy, they demand enhargod powors of combinirg the disseutiont
resourcos of widcr districts in the support of sehools, together with the taxes
ef Protestant non-residents and shareholdors in publie companies, a Pirotestant
ehief superintendent, and varions other administrative facilities. The Enghish
Normial Sehool, hein- connectcd with MdeGili College, is already under
Protestant influence.
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Lt was agreed to-or Ilunderstood,>' for there was a daugerous iindefinite-
ncss iii the ternis, leaving a wide ioop-hole for future evasions-as oie of
the ternis of' Blritish Nortlh American Confederation, drawn up at the Quebec
Conference in September, 1864, tlîat the question of education should bc loft
to the Local Legisinture of ecd Province, saving that, the privileges of mino-
rities, as existing at thic acconiplisient of Confederation, should reniarn
unchanged. The present coalition govern ment accordingly undertook: to
bring down a ineasure for the relief of Lower Canada Protestants, befbre the
Inîperial Parliament ivould be called upon to legisiate on Confederation. As
the latter question was postponed, the amiendments of the Sehool Law also
lic over until the ncxt session of the Provincial Parliamient. Sucli is the
prescat position of the question.

IL is thierefore a most; important crisis in thc history of National Educ:îtion
in Canada. One very significant feature iu the case is, that, as soon as the
dcnmands above dcscribcd, ns being mnade by Lowcr Canada Protestauts,
scemced likely to bc urgcd on the Legisiature, the Catholie Hierarchy in
1Jipcr Canada re-opcncd their clais, whiehi had been thoughtL to have been
disposed of for ever, and demanded a Normal Selmool and Chief Superinten-
dent for themnsclves, with other cnlargcd powers and privileges.

L secns utterly in vain to urg, otnyonhei(hnivmgt epee
to be deaf to any sucli argument), but even on xnany Protestant politicians, the
essential difference bctween the scliools of Upper and Lower Canada ; that in
the one a Catmolie chuld can be tauglit without intarfoecnce with his religion,
while in the other the Protestant is taught a contrary crccd. They cannot or
wilI not sec this distinction, or the necessary consequence, viz., that there is
valid reason for separation in the one case, but not in the other. Most of
tiiose ivhosc voice will control legisiation ou thc matter semr unable to look
beyond the faet that Protestants arc in a minority ia Lower Canada and
Catholies in Upper Canada; whence they conclude that both must be put

u the same footing as to their separate sehools.
It appears to be a simple and easy solution of the difficulty, to cstablish a

complete spitinof the two religions iii Lower Canada. But there are
certain grave coasequences sure te follow, tint must bc thoroughly weighed
bef'ore this is finally assented to. lit is confessedly a cc'nipromise, necessitated
hy circuinstances, and at variance withi tlie fandament.-i principle on which
nny legisiative provision for education ougfit to be conducted, viz., that it
shall bc sudh as to be suited to the people as a whole, in their capacity as
nxuinbers of the state, «ind flot of tic several churchles. Like ail compromises,
it is dangerous ; for it invites further demands, and almnost compels further-
concessions. Tt will invest with the sanction of law and of right thnt plan of
instrueting chiîdren at the pu4blie expense in the dognmas of a seet, and tiat
exclusion of part of thc people froni a publie institution, whieh can now be
resisted as wrong ia publie policy, even if permitted by law. Lt will end'orse
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ail those dlaims for separate sehools in Tipper Canada, which xnost Protestants
and many Catholies have so long and so carncstly opposed, as contrary to
-ound principles of educational legislation. It will necessitate the extension
and secure the peipetuation of the separate systcmi in the Western Province.
It will encourage those parties iii other ehurchies, the Anglican especially,
who are cager t o dlaim separate sehools for their chidren. It will give 11
pretext for the application of the separato principle to gramimar sehools and
universities. And sQ it wiII bc fraugbit with peril to that entire fiabrie of'
united public education which Canadians have striven SQ earnestly to rear,
and have liopcd to develope into one of the chief glories of thicir country.

We arc wcll niware of the immense difficulties in the way of de-sectariani-
sing the Lower Canada sehools, sanctioned by existing law, and defeýnded as a
citadel by a clergy socially and politically alniost omnipotent. But Mien
there is so great danger that the breastworkls we throw up to proteet our own
position, w'ill retier serve as another line of entrenclinients around the
hostile camp, :,hall we be forward to undertakze such a work ?

GOOD CPLOPS, III PRICES, AND MINISTERS' SALARIES.

Divine Providence lias blesscd our country with an abundant harvest,
wvhuie there is scarcity elsewliere. Cunsequcntly, the value of cvcrytiugý that
can be caten or worn, lias rapidly ineceased. The aniount of wcalth that lias
thus been addcd to the resources of the Canadian people, it is difficult to
estimate, but it inust bc very large. 'flic farinier is bardly allowed to h-cep
anything produccd upon bis lard, so urgent and teînpting are buyers of grain,
fruit, dairy produce and stock. Merclhants can scarcely find goods enOuý-h
t- sdil. Wages are rising, and labour is searce. But one class of the coin-
inunity is the last to feel the advantage of thiis general prosperity-viz., thu.-,e
with fixed incoines, derived fromn investmients or salaries. These are the
.poorer for their neighbours' wealth.

WeV would say a word to the wise on behialf' of somec menibers of this class
,who are hindered by a peculiar delicacy from pleading thecir dwn caube -
Ministers of tlie Gospel. 'fheir salaries are usually calcuhated to a nicety at
the point that4will just suffice for a bare livchliood. But M.vien evcry barrcl
of flour, evcry joint of mnt, every yard of cloth, and every pair of shocs, cots
'25 or 50 per cent. more, wlhat are thcy to do ? We ask c emibers of our
clinrehes, especially the deacons, to takze up this question, and answcer it by
taking means to maise the salaries of iiters, without waiting uîmtil tkicy arc
compelled to urge the matter upon their attention, or a deputation froin a

lis:sionary Society brings the matter forward. To pay the former salary, nt
prescrnt prices, is likie payidg the amnount in greenbacks, instcad of gold.

We do not advocate any finpossibility. God, has given tlie churchles tlie
means to do wvhat we urge upon thîem. Thecir pastors have borne with thcmi
the pinching of wvant : it will be a sin and a shame if they do flot partake
of their rcturning abundance.
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CONCLUSiON 0F '<BEFORE TH{E LOYALISTS.>
In our prcscnt nutuber appears thc last of the series of articles under the

abovo titte. it is gcacrally a perilous thing for a magazine to admit ai long
serial, cadi nuniber occupying half.a-dozca pages, on a subjeet reinote as to
place and tiime, and, free froi the sensatio-nal element. Yet so sk-iWully lias
our contributor wrouglbt blis rnatcrials together, that we becar on every band
expressions of wariu intercst in bis skzetchles. For ourselves, wc know not
where we eould llnd, within thc sarnc or a lagrcompass, so cicar and coin-
prchcensivc an account of the growth of rcligious libcrty in FEagland and thc
struggýlcs througlî whichi it was acquircd, of the first rclations of~ church and
sItate in. New ùingland, and of thc early history of the churchin tic Mdaritimîe
Provinces, as bans thus bcen given ia our pages from month to mnonth. .lù
descrvcs republication in a pcrmnent volume.

We are happy to say that we shall not lose the assistance of Mr. Woodrow
as a contributor to the fIdcpendent. lic proposes to write for us sketches of
somle of the ancient Congregational Churches iu New Brunswick.

WTc want sucli a writer ia Canada, wlio will bc at tic pains to, scareli out
and collate thc facts relative to the religious history of our own Province axîd
our own churehes. The time is fast passing wben suci a work iih bo possi-
ble. Who will undertake it?

REPORTS 0F THE NATIONAL COTJNCIL.

The publication of the procedings of the Congregational Council held in
Boston la June last, was comrnitted by tiat body to the &IAnerican Con-
gregational Association,> whose moins are at 29 Chauncy Street, Boston.
'flic Officiai Report appcars la thc Congregalional Quarteriy, and is also
puhhished separately at 75 cents; Ainerican postage, 6 cents. he Quartcrly
.,ays, Il"he phonograpber's report now in the priaters' bands, will contain
nil the proceedingq, papers, speeches, reniarks, &c., &c., of' the Council, care-
fully editcd-making one octavo volume, probably of 450 to 500 pages.
Evcry ininister, every famiily la every Congregational Churci, ouglit to 1av
this volumue." This report was to ]lave beca rcady Ilearly in October." We
do not know Uic price. It wvas to bo puhhisied at tic same address.

DR. RALEIGII'S SPEECH AT BOSTON.
We copied, la our September nuxuber, thc two addresscs delivered by Dr.
Vaugan to the National Congregational Couneil. We ]lave now the pIea-

sure of prcsentiag Dr. flalefigh's opening addrcss, for wieh. we arc indebted
to the Patriot. 'That journal (Sept. 28) says: WVe bave beca repeatedly
asked for a report of thc speech dchivercd. by Dr. Raleigli before the Boston
Convention of Congeregational ehurches, but until now we bave not been able
to comply with thc wisbes of our friends. he circuistances under wbich
the address was delivered will be well remerabered; Dr. Raleigh immediately
followed Dr. Vaughan, whose address we reported a few weehks since. The.
following notes will, we believe, be, found to represent accurately wbat Dr.
Raleigh said :

"Mýoderator,-I amn perfcctly vell aware of the -value of the tinie of this
assembly, and 1 arm, therefore, personally loath to present niyself before you at
al], and espeeiahly after my friand Dr. Vaughan haro spoken so long aud so well.
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piýt r, too, have corne noross tho AtIalîtic <o say soniothing, il' permlitted, foir
il tlltlŽS 1111( for îîîy-selfi For otiere, tîccauco thoy woeo pleiased (o judge (bat in Illo
main îoy tiîougit, Nvoudd bc (lîeirc. IL :." imposýSible to lLvoid 8pelikiîîg of (he paqs,
-of' tho past flour ycîîrs eqlpeciaflly. Those yeîus speait fihr theieslves iso loud(ly,
andill (10 d far illto future time, thlat if one0 doos flot catch SOIne of (lîcir voicc'q,
axld o -,iiiii %vitî tlîcir soleinti and grand toiles, it wcroc a, more impertinence tn
ïepeak at 11il. 1 Nwaxît, dieuî, tb spenlk of Ille past four ycars, mid (o tell you hoiv
iuteuse the interest in the hiearts of soinoof us lias been iii ail thatyou have beon do-
ilxg, nc(Iîieviîîg, Sufr'2ring. lWhîît a joy soînctizuos, and, comnetiiues, wiînt an îlgouî:
of FYmIp-.thîy, ive have had as your fortunes3 have beoxî rising, or faîlIiîg %vithiî th;ît
menorablo tinuO 1 It ie but t3inple truth to say (lînt ' ive lînvo had yon iii our lieitrts3;
i11f(l th:t. iînrdly a day lias pnssoîl iil il thoso ycnirs on wiîiclî sonie of ouîr best; and
nîost sacred tlîoiights (tiiounglîIt8 over ready (o inoît into feeling or riso into prayer)
Iive flot been liere with yotu on Uluis Sido the -Atlantic. Ive have ia ilîlagt(iiiioni
sereinded your m>oiotr~ îart.yr zi10W. Pouce te hlis nslîes 1 eterîî:d hînoir
to biieilcîory 1 'Ne bave cnîpiledl %vith 3'oir soldiers on the Putomiac, lis(eiîîi
to the rip1.de of tho river, au.1 okn up by îîighît to the -ghittoriîîg s(:îrs. 'No

ba te liod the (1:1k ivave of battie rise aînd fali in tlîoso blood-red fields te
lhich yen ]lave given undying zuameil. Ive have rejoieed -%vitli yeu in your vie-

tories, anxd 'ie have 'iept 'ivitlî you over ynîîr slairu. « Ahî,' 6ay you, ' if uilI tlîis
bc so, ivo are sorry 'ive did flot kniow it. IIad, we known it soonor it woul hava
h)eit a ooîufort te ns. Soine of' our darkost days 'vould hîave beeuu liglî(r foir
thuat knowledgoe ; anîd in sonie of tlle bitterest of our sorroivs lîoro woîîld hanve
bcen drops of pouliar assungemient, bid wo been wohl assured of' tho, lal. synu-
pathîy of our brethirea beyond theo sea.' IVeil, 1 ain sorry, (00 I n vory surî'y
tia-t you dit] iot know it more fully and more scasoxîably. But it is iot the ltýSs
truc on that; acceunit. 'fhi trtîth iq,-iind, so fur ns I ain awaro, nonc of us isîu
or have any iintercst at ail te conceal thîe truth-that ive have net all been of ouxe
mnîd and one judgîîxent, at least, in relation to corne or tlîe exterior aspects of
yoîîr grent, question. Sonie of' us, .1 niay truiy say, inaiîy of us, ]lave beeni ih
you froun thîe boginning, and throughi and tlîrough. Vie lhave bolieved that you
lmd a riglit catuse, anud (bat you -ivere promioting iL in a rigbit way--in thue ouiy

V1a.y by 'vich lle circumistances, it could bc effeetîîaliy proînoted. )Ne 11î:mve
thouglît yotur end good, and your inians noce.scary. Vie have judgod (bat peu

w'oo Iglîîgour batties as wieli as your owni-liglîting, for, liborty :îgailîst tyralmy,
for good gevertimont nrgainst political. risrule, for iiuora.ity against mauxiiy social
chaînles, and at the bengthi for poace over (fuie continent, and througii e whîule
Ivorld. Iîxstead of fa-llingr in 'ivith tho vulgar and hypocriticuil ory uîgainst ' the
vwnr Christians,' wie have hloughrit tlîat, if a 'iar is in itseof just and neeessary, it
lî:îd botter bo in (lhe bande of Christians (han iii (he hande of etiier menî ; br ih'py
'ivili conduct it-and just in proportion as tluey are Christians itideed-%vitlhuoîî:
personai aniniiosities ; (bey 'ivill mitigate its inevitable horrors V.,itd Chîristi:an
tsylpa(hitiv ; they 'ivili treat prisoners wihh lîumaîuity ; they ii. sooflue tho hîst
agoî0lies of the dying,,; t(bey 'iill bury (ho dead wiitlî honour. Thocy miay ho trust-
cd more tlînn ethors, on (lie one hîand, not (o cotise frein (hoe war wivli is N e-
C"Ssary, and (bus betray interosts Uar more precione (han a few yoars of iioîîuauîi
life and, ou the other hand, net te contin'ue it one nmoment beyond the timoe 'ivhli
ihh safety and honour iL mny cease. ien othiers aniong uis have tiîoiugbIt di'-

feroîutly. *They have bail ninny difficulties, and tliey have taken tie Englisli,-
the tliierican,-libertw oî expresiing tlîeil,-difficu]tive about thle moil Cit-eq
and objecte of (lie war, wihether the chief cause on the part of (lie South %vas
elavery, 'irethor the chuief objeot on the part nU (ho North, or, for a 'ivile oven.
one of tlhe real objecte, vras the liberation cf tlue slave,-difficuulties couleermui»g
State righults ia their relation te tho central Poderal powier,-diffiofltios etoncera-
ing tho legitiumy of aceomplishing even grond onds by moeans se dictressing and SO
aivUol. I need no;t toll yon how bl'ese and the like doubts have hiung inx panful
elladow about tLhe mmnds of corne of our most tliuughitful and se ious mon. Havo
yen net lîad tlîern anxong yourselves ? .1 nover sharod tleso difficultios tuon
considerable, I mnight cay te almost ziny appreciable extont. I thiank God 1 Sawr
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a olear, riglit way for you throughl thomn ail, just as I saw throughi a1l the tliek
fegs that lfel uipon us in cressingr tho Atiantie, a oloar, brighit traclc to your Nvos-
tori shores. But I dlaini for thoso whlo lmad those (loubts the liberty to halve timeli,
to express thoni tOmporatoly, anid to %vait, having tlmem 8tili, tntil by hunian alu
nient or by Divine Providence tlmey shiould bc ati8iiered or dispellod. You (il al
moin, tsuroly, eau nover nmako il, anl offenco that otimer mon shouId, think mandpak
atthough thecir thcughit and spoeh mighit riot ho your own. This %vore trensen
to, yen'. noblest principlos of national and religions life. May 1 net thon say,
that 1 arn sure that-whatever disappointnient and s&rrowv you inay hiave hadu, or
lay hlave now in refleting that se considormîblo a number of your i*ellow-CIi-,
dans and our feilowv-countrynien should have stood aloof' in sentiment, at lt'a;t
hiaving but a sueont and unhoipful sympathy ivlen you e.xpooted, and ive too,
umany (uf us. expeotod a sympathy as close, and ivarni, and generous ais pressure
of human hand and beating of hiuran hPait could give,-yot that yon wiIl not
allow regret to ourdie into a permanent soreiios? You vill xiot suiffer a dif-
ference of Judgniont on sul mattors as I have hiuted at to sottie down inte, an
abidling ahoenation of feooling. IVe ,vigli no-,-, if it ean be donc lhunourahlr-, andi
wvithout i:umiliation on cithor side, to striko biauds in ponce, friondsmip, co-oper.1-
tion in our great Master's wvork. IVe ail yiold to the logic of ci-enta. Io al
aceopt tho fiîcts of tho prosent heur ivith a willing thatnkitilness. Vie are glad
you ]lave tritrnphoed. IVe are glad you did not stay your hand until your %vork
Mis donc. WVe are glad that you did net yiold to the alluremients presonted tu

yuu se en lioe nt home, and from difforont parties abroad, to nogotiate a hasty,
treacheroms peace, wvhiie yot thora lay iii the hoart of your Stato the principle of
coernal rebellion and waur. flather, perbaps I Pliould say, ive are glad that (lad
took thmis miatter and the management of it se muchi into Ilis owyn banda. It %vas
in Ris providence, if not by Ris direct ordination, that thore came a chili uipon
a portion of J3ritisli and European sympatby s0 oarly in the strug,,le. This re-
fluenco or suspension of feeling on our part taughit you a vory procieus lossox of
comipleo soif-reliance, undor God, in doing the thing you loit te bc riglit. It
kiindled soine fallacious bopes in the heri of the enorny, by wvhich hoe was loti
te put everything te bazard, and se brougit on the overwhelrning, glorieus end.
1 lie is ivonderfut in counsci and excellent in werking.' Now, 1 wisli 1 could tell
you with how much cordiality wve are sent te you, vith how much of earnest ani
loving desire ive corne. I have atte-ided the nceotings of tho Oongregatioanl1
Unioun cf England and Wales for many years, and during that timo 1 have scen
somne o:ahusiasmn and sorne scenes of pleasant escitoment ; but I can remieniber
nothing to bo at ail cornpared with the unbounded enthusiasrn, the ardeur of
excitomtent rneunting up abovo aIl lieiglits, with whiclî the whole subjeot of Dur
relations te yen and your country was entertained and settled. It was like the
rush of long pont-up waters cscaped at last. Our love hiad strangely, %ve our-
selves hardly knew how, becu held in repression during mucli of the tinie ef
your pain and strife. But the bour came at ]ength, and thon.-! I only wvish
yeu liad been thoere te sec liow our quiet, deliberative meeting becarne in a fow
mtinuites like Niagara; how it scemed as if ive had solved the prob]om of the
Atlantie Tolegraph bef'ore it bas been laid by casting up great wavcs of love upon
your shores and speaking with, you thon and there heart te heuart. IlReçoive us,'
niy brethrer. We corne te yen in much affection. WVe come in truth and sincer-
xty. 'We be true mon ; tby servants are ne spics,' cerne teo behold eithor the
nakodncss or the fulness of the land. We are ne grudging<P or onvieus ebsorvers
of your presperity in any ef its forma. WVe rejeice in the strengtli of your laws,
il, the loyalty e? your citizens, iu the indomitable courage of your soldiers, in
the cdu cation of your common people, lu the growtu o? your commerce, ia the
iiicrcase of your -population. We rejoice in your vast plains, withi the fruitful-
ness of a tbousand years hid in thcmn; iu your prairies, the very air of wihh is
frccdom ; in your forests, and rivers, and seas. ' The Lord eur Ged lias broughit
You inte a geod land, a land of fountains and dcpths tîmat spring out of valîcys
and hlIs; a land of wbeat and barley, and vines, and fig-trocs.' WVe only szy,

and this we cannet say without sorrowful nierory of our owu many and
grievous failures,-' ]3ewate that th6u forgot not thé Lord thy God in flot koopinge
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His commandmients, IIie judgrnents, and IIus statutes,' whicli le commnnds tliec
now again, in this golomn trne of release and victory, as theugli you were under
the sanctions and soleinnities of Simai. Ileceive us, and make or renewv with us
tlîis day the cmenant of pence,-a, covenant of peace betwveen your people and
our people, b)etvcen your land and ours, in so far as this inatter lies within our
nnutua powver. I believe that our inutual poecr is s0 great that, if the Ohiris-
tns and the Christian Churches on oithor side steadfastly reselve that war shaH11
not be,-or, ratiier, that tino justice and thne charity of our cenion faith shial
bc se faithfully observed in ài matters of difl'crence betwveen the two countries
that war necd not be, that wvar cannot bc without great mutual sin,-then, I hc-
lieve, %var icill not be. I arn perfectly sensible thiat it were a vain thing te cry,
' Peace, peace, wvhen thera is no peace. ' First pure, tlien peaceable.' Justice
lics ut the basis of cvorything dear to men and nations. If we have %vronged

Vul i% nytin, nd hi ctibe.proved before thenmoral judgment ofniankind,
If there lies any injustice betwveen us, we ça» neither give nor rýeceive love. But
vre can, and we ought, else we naine tino naine of Christ in vatin.. to stir uP ail
oui- love in order to tino settîcaxent of tine questions of différence ini a Chiristian
%vay, and %vitthout the drcad arbitrament of the svrord. My lieart trembles und
blecds alrcady, whlen iii imagination I survev the scenies which. would 8oon burst
on tIno tight of an ustonishied %vurld, if tines two peoples wcre to f-Ill in deadly
stnife. My heurt tremibles-net with a crayon fear. I am, an Englishiman. I
knowv ny countrynien. 1 know theni te be-like yourselves-incapable of feéar
in anything that touches the lionour or lif'o of the nation. Yen knoiw your own
nietal now. Judgoeours by that; and then think ivhat a war must be, that bas
the pi of Ei1gland on the one aide, and the resources and energies of Amierica%
on tienoether. What could any sane man, citizen, or statesman, hiope te accoi-
plisn by suchi a strif e? Whnît could -,e do te caeli other ? We could inicarnadine
th,: orenîn that rull its greea waves between us. Wc ceuld add ncw names te
the ]ist, already far tee lon,-, etf tin battle-flelds ef the ivor]d. WVe ceuld muiti.
ply w'idowvs and erphans. )iVe could swell the dark tido of hiuma» sorrew in beUn
.uuîntries, and cast inte the future ages feeds of bitter enmities, the dark fruits
of wvhichi our children, and our chiidrer. 5 children, hiere and yender, ivould tioo
certainly reup. But ivliat benefit cf any kind cuuld ceaie cf such a cenfliet?
JIuw it cinld in any way hielp the cause cf freedoin, fairaess, humanity, religion
-Iiuw it could possibly fail te inflict irreparable wounds upon thein aIl, and throw
buck hunian progress the world ever, I confess I cannet sc. May the God cf
penice bruise Satani under eur feet shortly!1 May le tura the lneart cf Englaind
to Amnenica, and the heurt cf America te Englnind, lest lIe cerne and sinite the
eartlh with a curse ! Let us 4orrect aveu our putriotisrn by our religion, and con-
ciliate aI). our differences before the Cross. At present yeur liearts are aIl agluw
,witIn the love cf tinat dear country for whichi yeu have dune and suffered so te c.
Let. thora be nminglcd ivitn this liuly uttachment the ferveurs ef a yet neblera:ffee-
tiun. Lot us try te stand togethor in the brotinerhood cf natiens, and te strive
tegether for a hioly and universal peace. W~e bid yeu God-speed in aIl] the
enideaveurs yuu may niake te preucn the Gospel ef salvation, and establishi our
free cînurehes in the States cf veur man land, or ,tnyivhere else in the wverld.
'-\- section cf the Chriïtian Chiurch has ever liad on hand a moere interesting xwerk
tinan you hnave new. Theo work will be very dificult. It wvill require ahl your
vi,,dium, aIl your patienc and love. But it is noble, and -having grace te do it

-you will cuver this continent wvith righteousness and love ; 1 and the work of
ri-lhteousness bliall be peuce ; and tino effeet of righteeusness, quietacas and
assurance for aen.'

On Dr. llalcighi's retura te London, lie ea nthusiastically
wclcomed back ut a large meeting cf his congregation, t.,Jd an addrcss was
precnted to hiian expressing the intcrcst with whiulh thcy had folloived his
*Journeyings, and the pleasure ivith wliich thcy rccivcd him safely and
bappily, iwith hiealth and invigloration, back ainonngst iheni.
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BEFORE THE LOYALISTS.
DY~ JAMES 1VOODROW, ST. JOHNS, N. B.

CIIAPTEft XIV.-TIIE CHARTER 0P LIBERTY, AND TIIE EARLY PULUTAN
SETTLERS 0P NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

F romn the fathierland, in the days of IlQuecil Boss," two streams ivent forth
on a great mnission. Elizabeth, the gent queen, sent forth one of' these,
B3ritish power, but the other she sont not. Shie was no lover of liberty, and
sho wouid struggle agairîst it witlî ail the energy that an energetie womnan
could put forth. Shc did flot Q-e, she eould nlot sec, that the persecutions iii
whicli she cngaged, and which werc carried on by lier suecessors, would
accouiplish the very thing that she mnost feared.

Arnid days of darkness and gloom, whien it seemed as if the larnp of liberty
had been extinguishcd, the suffering Puritans made their way to Amierica;
and as years rolled by, and as bisliops and archbishops, hings and priests,
stair chinber and inquisition courts, atternpted to crush out every spark utf
freedomn, new expeditions ivent forward, comnposcd of the bravest and best of
Britaýin's sous and daughters. They did flot tura their back upon the father-
land in their homes in exile, but looking aeross the sea, thecir prayers, their
sympathies, their wor'1i; of cheer, their 'example, gave comfort to the strug-
gling ones who laboli.2-d at home to steni the powerful current; and as
fiuurishing churehes sprang into life in the new world, witlî neither priest
nor bishop, the brethren at home reeeived a fresh impulse, and the gflorious
days of the Commonwealth of England are in part due to those liberty-Ioving
mca who muade thecir homes in the wilderness.

A century and a third lad rolled by sînce the first settiers had landed nt
Plynmoutlb, and New Englaud had a population of 450,000, ncarly ail of whonî
had been trained in those principles for whieli 1enr-y, ]3arrowe, and Green-
'ývood died lu the days of Elizabeth, and for uhich ItLobiinson and his assteiates
left te taud that unas so dear to thecir hearts. 0f almost haîf a million of'
people, flot over 50,000 worshipped in other churches than the Congrega-
tional ; and the blood of the Puritans liad been freely shed to extend thie
English Languagec and English institutions in Ameriea. New England, with
but very littie assistance, had wrested Acadia froin France, and oper.ed it up
fût an English speaking and a Protestant class of settiers. Gov. Lawrence,
of Nova Seotia,-who with a handt'ul of men had nobly faced the French ini
the vicinity of Point de Boct and Baie-Verte for so many months, with sueh
little suceess, thankfully acknowledgcd the service New England lad rendered,
in the aid by whieh lie was enabled to expel the French froui the Province.
New lEngland 'blood and treasure lad freely flowed for Acadia, and New
England cnergy and heroism. liad brought vithin, readli the blessings of
Biritish power; and it wvns left for New -England lirmness to guarantcc for it
British liberty. The two currents of whieh we have been speaking did reach
-Acadia; theone mainly by tIc sword of thc Puritaus, the other by Puritani
stîategy. Governor L~awrence, who rccognised the great services the New
Englandels lad rendered, and desiring to have a similar class of settlers in
N ova, Scotia, sent au offer of lands vacatcd by the French, to those who would
corne over and scttle. About that time tîme few English residents in the
Province selected a Huse of Asseînbly, and one of the 1very llrst nets of the
new Parliainent, was the establishment by law in Nova Scotia of the Liturg-y
of thc Churcli of Dingland as THIE FORM 0F 1VOISIIIP FOR TRE COLONY; 50
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early dîd the principie of the union of churcli and state fasten itself on the
young province, to dwarf it in its growth, and cramp religious liberty. Novà
Seotia IVas undei the management and control of those who had no sympathy
witli those wlio had conquecred it for Engiand, arne the colony bade fair to
follow in the footsteps of Virginia and other provinces, from whieh religious
liberty was excluded. lIn consequence of the flattcriag description of Gov.
Lawrence, severai parties arrivcd from. New lEngland to sec t1ie lands fur
theinscives and report. They were weli pleased with the lands, but werc not,
p]eased with. the prosjects otherwise. There was something dearer to thei
thian broad acres. They were the descendants of men wbo bad crossed the
scas for a pure and simple formn of worship, and their forefathers in the old
v.orld and the ncw had neyer succumbed cither to the prospect of worldly
t-iin or the threat of the persecutor. Their religions frcedom and their civil
libcrtics, their -Puritan worship, ail wcrc dearer to them. than bouses and
lanids ; ana they saw a spirit already loonxing up in thle -youug province, that
iudictcd a policy like that irbichli ad been pursued by the authori-
tics of New Yorh- and Vir-ginia. If they came to Nova Scotia at al], they
-ould plant theiir own institutions, their Congregational churches, and unde-

nii-national schools; and those were safe only so long, as General Lawrence
was governor. Thcy knew that in New England itself, Congregational
churche'j had been torii from, their owncrs for Episcopal worship, and they

h.ite.They 1knw too that- even in old Engin ahtaCoge-
tional ininisters and clînrehes sometinies met witli very rougli treatînent.
They liesitated, and miade Governor Lawrence accquainted witii their views.
Tley ivould settle, they said, but not until thcy receivcd a guarantee. ihcy
nskeil îot for liberty for thenaseives alone, tliey would ask it for ail who did
Tint coliforiu tLo the leEstablishied Churcli of Eugland;"' and to meet their
vicws in part, Governor L~awrence, whio -was a very liberal-mindcd man,
eoughit for and obtaincd authority to issue that celcbrated document, knuwîî

in 1Ilbro'lsoy as "ITIE CIIART.ER 0F NOVA SCOTITA," by whiCh
lilu. rts of conscience and worbhip was secured to Protestants of ail pc-rbuab1iuný.
Few, very few, arc told at the preseat tiue that to the Congregationaiists wai:
Nuý(Va. Scotia indcbtcd for its charter of liberty. Englishmen are ail awarc of

innyînede and the great charter; and should not the people of these
Drovinces know of the ýDcharter tliat securcd freedoui over the territory nowv
izno)wîli s NoaScotia and New Brunswick? -And was this charter of no
,accunt-? WVas there, no guarantce required ? There were days of intoicrance

't liaiid, days foreseen by the Puritan settlers when they obtain ed that charter
frin a wcil-disposed governor-days in whichi even the "9 Charter" hardIS
hirndercd the ruling powers froin carrying out their spirit of persecution.

The eAarter of Nova Seotia, afte-r -making provision fo-r ci-vil liberty, gliT
antecdl the freedoni of reiigious worship to Protestants of ail denomiaatioîs.
The fbllowing is an extract frora its provisions :-Il Protestants dissenting
froin the Church of Dingland shall have PULL LIB3ERTY OF CONSCIES'ÇcE, and
inay creet and build mecetingr bouses for public worship, and iiijy choose and
clect iiiiiisters for the carrying on of divine service, and the admiinistration)
of the sacranment, according to their several opinions, and ail contraets inade
betiveea .their ininisters and congregations, for the support of their nxinistry,
arc hcereby declarcd valid, and shial have their fuil force and effeet, according
to the tenor and conditions thereof, zand ail sucb dissenters shall hcecxcuscd
froin any rates or taxes to be made or levicd for the support of the EsL bibhc
Church of England."
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A few months later Gov. TLawrence dicd, and was sueceedcd by President
Beicher, who, faithfully adhered to the policy of bis predecessor, fur a tilwe
at lcast. In the year I 760, the first instalments of the Puritan setlLers set
sail. Six vessels with 100 eniigrants sailed frorn Boston ; four sthuuîîers
with 100 setliers froin Rhode Island; 100 emigrants from 'New Lonidon;
180) froin iPlymouth, and others followcd from tinie to timle. They were, as
far as can bc asccrtained, mostly the descendants of those who hiad eroised1
the sens for their liberties. They came from the townships that were early
settled by the refugees frein the tyranny of the Stuarts and the iligli Coîin-
mission and Star Chamber Courts. flaliburton sais of them; that they wcre
a substantial class of farmers, and old records say that many of thcmn were
well off. They were lot; ail Congregationalists, but thcy greater part of tlicin
iere. Sonie of them scttlcd upon the lands once oeeupicd by the Acadiaus
at Grand Pré, Cornwallis, florton, and Falmouth. Chiebogrue, Liverpool,
Annapolis, and Granville, wcre also scttlcd nt that tirne or a littie- later.
Some of the ear]y settiers 'who plantcd tlicmselves nlong thc coasts caine froi
New Enland w~ith a view to engage in the fisheries. The site of the ciîy of
St. John wvas oceupied as a fishing station by Mcssrs. James Sînimonds,
James White, and Francis Peabody, wvhen an advanccd party -visitcd St.
John river with a vicw to settiement. In 1762, there were ]ands survcycd,
and a settlement lkid out at M1angervillc, betwecn the vacated Frcnchi seule-
rnents of St. Ann's and Genisc.

The New Engyland enîigrants, as soon as they settlcd down in Nova Scotia,
cstablishced their own institutions. They organised theniselves int milit.iry
comparnes, as a safeguard fromi attacks of Èrencli and Indians; thcy cstaib-
lishced town meetings, they organiscd sehools, and made arrangements for
worship aeeording to the practice of their f'orefathiers. A considerab!e nm-
ber of Cong-regational ehurehes wcre establishied, the greater part of which
did nlot outlive the revolution.

Ais carly as Pecember 12, 1760, President Belchur wrote to the Boird of
Tradle Unit the townships of' Norton, Cornwallis, and Falnîouth, were so
well cstablishied that everything bore a hiopeful appearance. -Maïxy of thie
inhabitants, lie said, were in good circuinstances. At the saine tine, Mr.
13eleher wrote that the settlers were of a worthy class. At Liverpool, Chie-
bogue, and ini sonie other places, however, owing to thecir isolation, they had
to endure many hardships, and eoncjuer many diffieulties.

ln July, of the year 1761, the House of Asscmbly of Nova Scotia iflCl,
composcd of 24 mnembers, and during thc session a formidable trcaty Was
esccutcd with the )ionog-uash Indians. In that ycar 200 cînigrants fronx
Ircland (nxostly Preshyterians) arrived and settled at a place called London-
derry. In the ycar 1764, Nova Scotia liad a population of about 13,000,
distributed as follows :-Halif.ix, 3,000; Lunenburg, 1,600 ; .Annapolis,
1,000 ; Liverpool, 500 ; Fort Cumbcrland, 750; Chester, 100; Cobequid,
4U0; Barrington, 800; Yarmouth, 1.50; Horton, 670; Cornwallis, D18;
Palînouth, 278 ; Newport, 250 ; Dlublin, 100 ; River St. John, 4100 ; dis-
perscd along the coast, 380 ; Frech Acadians, 2,600. In the ycar 1 î 5,
the Sîamp, Act passcd thc Britislî [Touse of Gommnons, and Canada and Nova
Scotia submitted te il, but it was repealed in 1766. In the saine ycar, the
country bordering on the River St. John, including the greater part of the
now Province of Nlew Brunswick, was crc.ted into a eounty called Sunbury,

a n1770 the first Court of Common Plens in New Brunswick, lad its-
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The Puritan settlers iacrecascd ia nuinbars rapidly, and continuai acces-
sions wvere made to them. But the rulers of Nova Scotia began to look upon
ttîcîn ivith a jealous eye. The littie junto at lialifaix, the irresponsible
couiieil that was not responsible to the flouse of Assembly as the executive

<~vrnînent is at the prescrit day, saw ia these iPuritan settiements a source
of danger to thein and their power. In the Puritan settiements the old-fiish-
ioned customi of town meetings, to which they and their forefathers had been
accustomed since the days of the Mayflower, was in full operation. They
were told that these town-inectincrs met flot with favor at Hlalifax aînong the
g0verning classes, but to the warnin- they gave no heed. Town-meetings
thcy %vould hold, and as B3ritish subjeets they ivould discuss the affairs o? the
colony as tlîey hiad been accustouied in the provinces from which they came.
The authorities deterînined that these town meetings must be put down at

ailhaards, and the following order is on record in tlie archives of Nova
Seotia: IlApril 14, 1770, Rcsolved, by the Governor and Council, that the
pirocccding,,s of the people in caiiing meetings for diseussing questions rela-
lin- to law and uovernment, and sueli purposes, are contrary to law, and if
persisted in, it is ordered that the parties be proseeuted by the Attorney
General." Ia spite of the abolition o? the town-ineetings, new arrivais
contiinued to corne froîin the older provinces, and it is stated that in the year
1772 the population had increased to 19,120, and when the colonies revolted
a few years biter, it was eveni stili more.

New EnLfland and Old England had stood shoulder to shoulder ngain-ýt
France; and at length, after a century and a liai? of war, France rcsigrned, 'with
a fev trivial exceptions, ail dlaim upon lier North Amiericain possessions, incdu-
difig Canada, Acadia, and NecwfoundIlaiid. Tflere was no ]onger a coninioa
cneniy to confront, and soon they bega-nn to settie affairs the one wîth the
other. Tliecwere jarrings and bicherings for a few years, and tiien tea wa.s
destroyed, blood wvas Slîed, and t'hose wlo ]iad fouglit side by side ait
the arumiies o? France, met cachi other in deadly combat. It is no part o? the
aiui o? the w'riter to justify one side or the other; but he cannot fail to sec
iluat liad the spirit o.f the statesmen o? the Commonwealth actuated the
btatesmnea of Engiland in the ciosing quarter of the 1Stli century, Oid E igf-
land and Neiv Engiand, Old England and ail ber Aiuerican colonies, would
liave beca one to-day, and the 1kag o? Old P.n-]and would have vaved as
pruiidly over Boston, New York, and Pliuladeiplhia, as it does over Quebec,

IMfî,and St. Jolin. Had British power and British liberty gone hand in
lband as nowv, no cgStars and Stripes'-> wouid ever have lloated in the brceze,
and thec ships 0o1 everýy sea that carry the American banners would have
wvaving over them the Union Jack o? the fatlîerland. Had Puritanism beeni
as domninanit in Enghind ini the latter part of the lSthl century as it was in
tie muiddle o? the l7th, England would have been the possc-ssor of ail bier
Ainerican colonies stili.

But whoever was to blarne, tliere was soon the claslîing of steel, the
liasliiug o? musketry, and the roar o? cannon, miglt deciding upon the cjues-
tion of riglit. Brothier became -irrayed against brother, father aantsn
fricnd against friend, and fur several years did the contest go forward. Thie
hu>und of the cannon rcaclied the settiers in thecir quiet homes in Acadia, and
large nuzabers synipathised witlî tli revolution amuong ail classes of thoe
inixabitants, whiether bora in the old world or on this side o? thec water.
Martial iaw was proclainîed, and ail intereourse prohibited with the revolted
colonies; but this could not stop the exodus. Even nîinisters of the gospel
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abandoncd their flocks, and loft the country. At the commiencemnent of the
,evolution a denionstration was made on the common at 1Halift'x, and the
standard of rebellion raised, which was sopon put doivni. So extensive was
tic syinpathy xith the rebels, that in MTay, l'177, wlien thrcc mnagîstrates
iverc sent to, 'ruro, Onslow, and Londonderry, f0 require the inhabitants to
fakeo the oath of allegiance, ail the people refused to comply but five, for
whicli those places wcre fflsfranclîised in parliamnict, and an order issued to
have the people prosccuted. Wlîen the war coniîmcnccd the population v'as
nearly 20,000, and by 1781 it had dccrcascd to 12,0(R0, and in 17b3 it was
notinore flian 10,000. The disaffectcd ones, composing hiaif flie popula-
tion, lad made their way out of tlic province.

During the flrst year of ftie revolution a party froma Machias landcd at St.
John, burned the fort and barracks, and capturcd a brig laden with oxen,
slieep, &c., for thc army at Boston, which had been supplied froin Manger-
ville for the Britisli. Towards the close of flic iirst year fwo Anicrican ivar
vessels visited flic coast, and comiicd depredations, and during the %var au
arniy of 600 Indian warriors, whio sympathiscd with the Ilepublicans, flîreat-
encd thc scttlcnment at Mangerville. Two war vessels visitcd Charlottetown,
Prince Edward Island, plundered the place, and carried off the goveruor and
tlic uembers of flic governmcnt, on hearing of ivbiehi Washington dismlissed
the oficers and nmade reparation.

3ythe timie the war closed the Congregationa1 dhurches of' Nova Scotia,
that hiad once bidden fair to becomne strong and numerous, werc sadly rcduccd.
Somne of their ininisters syrnpathiscd with flicrevolutionisfs, and -%vit1i portions
of the flocks lad gone to.New England, and the niinisters ]ef& bebind iwerc
not of a class of men f0 cope Witlî the New Light noveinent, tbat liad
spread like wildfire during- the war. Thcy land neither the ability to mecet it,
uinr the tact to allow it f0 pass over and flirougli the dhurches without doing
theni niaterial injury. During the fluxe of tflc revolution, when thc people
rere unable to procure ministers fri citixer Old or New En.gland, flic mis-
cliief wvas accomp lishced. A fcw of thc ofiureli organizations, then shattcred,
survive tIe storm, and have an existence at the present day ; but nost of the
early dhurches have cither abandoned the fie~ld, or become Baptist or Presby-
terian. But tic spirit of Congregational Indcpcndency neyer tookli its dcpar-
turc from among their descendante, and to fuis day an under-cuirrent cain bec
noticcd that inay one day show itsclf. Nunibers arc nothing; tlic early Puri-
tants eonsîdercd nuibers as nothing. In thec language of Plhullips :-" Or.
MlAN TITAT TIIUNKS FRu llISELF iS thc sait of a oeneraticrl. The Puritzans
sent tered broadcast flic sccds of tlîouc'ht. They kncw if was an error in
counting up flic population, to spcak of a million of souls because tbey wcre
a million of bodies; tlîcy knew tlInt out of Uic millions God seleets one ii a
generation, and ho is enougl te save, a state. Thc conscquer.ce ivas that
fîroughout fleir whole history there is fixe nxest daring confidence in bcing
suhstantially ig." If they are few, tlxcy have donc inuch for tic welfarc
u' tiiese provinces, and can do a great, dcal more.

Just at fIe vcry finie wlien one-half of tlic 1uritan settUers liad abmndoned
Nova Scotia, and whîen thec churclies wcrc sliattcrcd and fora as already in-
tioned, the Loyalists landed at Parr Town, Nova Scotia, DOW St. Johnj, .Ncw
Brunswick, and orders arrived from, England f0 have gratuitous g.ýrants Of
]and mnade ouf tu lin, and to have the indigent part of thxui supported at
an expense net exceeding 6d. per day. The Loyalists wcrc inostly Episco-
palians, Methodists, o'r Quakers. In 1784 Ncw Brunswick was set apart
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fromi Nova Scutia, and Col. Carleton appointed governor, n«.nd in the saino
ycar C:îpe Breton wvas,also set off from Nova Seotia, and mnade a. separate
colony. Froîn that time forward for a long period, aceording to the lon.
JOSEPI IIOWE, of Nova Scotin, these Lower Provinces were "ruled hy lit-
tic paternal despotisins." IlWe could not change,> hc said in his letter to
Mr- Adderlcy, Ilan officer, or reduce a salary, or impose a duty, without the
perisýsion of Downing street." But ail is now happily changed, and aînlong
the inotst persistent for this chlange, atnong the counties of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick that struggled for self-government, there are none that have
stood eut more nobly and faîthfuliy than thosc counties whiere Puritanismi
earlyV had a fuothold. And souie of the nobiest and most gifted of those who
lab orcd for iResponsibie governient, werc persons in wihose veins llowe' Ille
Puritan blood, in miany instances some of' those Îlot known by the Puritan
naine. Weil was it for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick that it hid settiers
"9before t'ae Ljoyalists," who inherited the liherty-loving, principles of the
Puritans (if EgInd to wvhoni is due the hionor of IlTuE CHAUTER 01?
NovAé ScoTIA," and whose descendants struggled for the principkes cm-.
bodied ia that charter, and for free government and religlous liberty.

Tli., writer lbas completed his task. H1e bas traced Yery briefly the rise of
I>uritanismi in Old England, and its conneetion wîth the liberties of the

Ent sîpeople. To it, say the historians, Englihmen are indebted for tlîeir
libert is, -and especialiy to the Puritanism that adoptcd the Congregational
type. Die lbas traced the extension of that prineiple to Anierica; the part
played by those who adopted it i the wrcsting of Acadia from France; and
theic agreciient between the early Puritan settlers of Nova Scotia and thIe
Governur by which religious liberty was secured hy charter. 11e has shown
tliat wlien the Loyalists arrivcd there were considerable numbers of thcsc
Puritzan settlers in Novat Scotia, and a small number in the part that is now New
'Brunswick. Their descendants are.,,ctattered over the two Provinces. Theso
descendants have in large numbers stood up faithfully for good governiient
and rei louiberty; but in inost cases they have ahandonced tic Chuinuh
of thecir iithbers, and a great many of the fathers ha-,.e, it is to bc feared, not
trained t1hcir suns and daughters in the good old paths. Wcll uiiay they say,
as one Said of old, "INE OWN VINEYARD I h1AVE ZNOT KçEPIT."

NOTICES TO CORLE SPONDENTS.
Owing to flic pletiiorie condition of our pigeon-ixoles, we liave been obiiged

to askz 1ev. W. F. Clark-e to defer his expected communication on new
xnîssionary plans, for anotiier month. \Ye had fully expected to insert ia
this numiber Mr. Aliworth's stnictures on Mn. Ponre's letter. But the fact
is, that our goodnatured eagerness to oblige coutributors writing early in thie
montli, or def'erred front a preeeding xuontb, has led us to have Ilset iip"
sucli a quantity of i-atter, which Inter and urgent communications have
crowded out, that the printens rebel against such a locking up of their type,
and tic inatter on baud iust go in. Perlîaps, however, the 'whole subjiet
of our missions eau be written ou botter, and up to the latest aepect of thie
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timnes, when we receive the reports of the Englisli Union Meeting. iThere
qeill be nlo chance for theC INDEPENDE NT 10 fUll Ù ilqsîot Itsion less il is
enlarged; and that can, oily bc donc liy ait increase of subsoribers.

We must remind ail our correspondents, that, as we are keeping our
promuise of publication on the first, day of every mnoadi, Ilcouiîmunications
exceeding balf a page in iength must bc in the hands of the Editor on the
2OtIî day of the preccding month." Several short, officiai notices, even,
written after tbe 2Ot b ave reached us when the magazine bas -one to
press.

We have not received, ut the hour of writing tiiese las t worcls, (Oct. 25)
any account of the donation-visit to *1ev. Rl. IIay, ut Pine Grove, on the 9th
uit., yielding (as we bave beard) $75, including a set of barness lbr the
horse and a set of tea things for the house or of the ordination, on the l7th
u!t., of Mr. W. W. Smith, late of Owen Sound, te the pastorate of the
cbureh at Listowci; or of the opening, as expected or accomplishiec, of the
new ehurch in Brantford; or aeknowicdgmenùs of rcceipts for thc Wi-dows'
Fund or the Coilege; ail of which we anticipated.

COLLEGE OPENING-LACK 0F, CANDIDATES.
MY DEAR SIR,-A few words about the Coliegre wiii doubticss prove,

iatercsting to your readers, though there is flot much to be told.
On tbe evening of Wednesday, tbe 11t1, tbe present session Was opcned,

with the usual public service and address in Zion Clîureh. According- to
previous arrangement and announcement, the 11ev. E. J. Sherrili, of Eaton,
Cj. E , delivcrcd the address to tbe students. I hcrewith send you a eupy of
the saine, in the bope that you wili be able to publish it in the Iindclpeienit.
Ail ivho lieard it were pleascd with it. is manly, earnest ad çdce shuuld Le
of bepefit to others besides students; for none of us is cither too çld or too
pcrficct to nccd instruction. Principal Lillie, Dr. Wilkes and inyscif touk tbe
other parts ot' the service.

The worlc of tbe Theological Facuity wihi be carried on in tbe building
kznorwn as the Il Burnside Bouse)" in 'wlich two coimmodious rorus hanve
been takzen, to be used as Library and Lecture-rooni.

One application only for admission -çvas reccived; but, owing to defective
preparation for entrance upon the work of the College, the B3oard were under
the nccessity of advising the applicant to witbdraov his application Ior the
present, in order to furtber training, in those brancbes in which lie is deficient.
Ail bis test- tonials and auswers were sent in, as prescribed by Uhc regulations,
and were higbily satisfactory, indicating tbe presence of the right niaterial for

mu.i, the future student and minister.
Thi; lackz of candidates for the work of the ministry presents matter for

grave tlioughitfulness and enquiry on the part of our niinisters and churclies.
Are tl-cy doinr- ail tbey sbould, and could, ia order to, the fostering) of tbe
desire and the devciopnîent of the talents of our young mien for this vorkl-?
I fear not. Perbaps sonie one inay object,--Tbe supply is at present quite
«mai to the demnand of our denoniirat*on iii these P1rovinces. Whetber it bc,
or not, is nlot my province to decide. But suppose it is; what tlien ? Is
Canada, is British North America, the only field wberein faitbful infitisters of
the gospel are ncedcd ? The great work of the Churcli is the evangelization
of tic worid; and our body, thougb it niay bc sall and wcak, mnust not
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negleet to do ils shore of this worlz. Let not, therefore, the ardent aspira-
tions and impulses of any youth in our rnidst for so holy avwork bc damiped
by) the objection, that there is no detnand for lus energies and services, lIt
is a sure indication of a state of apathy and deterioration, as well as of a non-
recognition of duty in the churches, both individually and collectively, whien
they do not send forth. labourers into tlue Master's vineyard. lIn our uiidst
there are plenty of young men (not all, it is admitted) fit for the work of the
xninistry; but, as far as 1one can judge, xnany of tluem are fit. Whiy, thon,
are t.hey not forthcoining? If' our ehurches allow so important a inatter as
the bringing ont and training of a goodly numuber of their youth for the
nhinistry to fali into negleet, they will be reereant to their prineiples, 'wanting
in the performance of their duty, and will assuredly suifer in their prosperity
and usefultiess.

Before I close this, which is much longer than I intended it should be, I
wish to eall your attention to a very valuable pamphlet, w'hiéli, throughi the
ldndness of the IRev. Dr. Smith, I have just received. lIt is, "lMinutes of
the I>roceedings of a Conférence of Delegates froun the Comiittees of our
several Theological Colleges, in Eingland, hieldl in January last. The bock
contains ten valuable papers, on important topics, concerning the pu'oper
niethod, of educating niniisters, the duties and relationships of the ministry
to the chi.rches, the duty of pastors and churehes to encourage suitable young
mien to enter the ministry, &c. These papers were written. by su 'ch men as
Ilers. Dr. Vaiughan, R. W. Dale, Hl. R. Reynolds, J. B. Paton, Dr. Morton
B3rown, Dr. Faldîng and Dr. Fraser, speeially for the Conference, nt the
request of flic Coiumittee of Arrangements. Now, my objeet in alluding to
this book is to suggrest that you reprint its papers in the itlelpeî (ent. Thicy
havre the recoinnen dation of being eiuiently practical, and also interesting
and suggyestive. 1 linow of no grreater boon you eau bestow upon your
renders than to publishi bere these papers, or, 1 would ratiier suggest, the
whole "Proceedinrs " of the eonferenee.

I remain, sincerely yours,
GEORGE CORNIs1I.

i\lontreal, Octobe-r lGth, 186-5.

[We are conipefled to defer for another month the insertion of Mlr. Shierrill's
stirring aiddress.-. he utiier suggestion of our correspondent will be cheerful!y
acted on. as soon as we receive the valuable publication in question. We fcel
eonstrailned to add, that "lthe supply is"-- not "eequal to the demand " for
ininisters upon our own field. That is, there is ivork enough for many more;
anîd iii sonue cases, snpport ; but the latter is the great difficulty. Tiier-- i-ç
rou for the duvulopmienýt of greater local liberality; and ire u4rgenfy rire,? c

RE.v. Dut. Uitwicr, of Duublin, is about to receivo a public testimonial, on thie
occasion of his ininisterial jubilce.

Tua \VEIGII ILOUSE CIIAPEL, London, beiDg required by the MNetropolita-n Dis-
trict 1Railway Company, the folUi>wing award of compensation bias ben made-.
For flue cluapel, 6cluool, &e., £10,000; for the freehiold site, £28,000; besides 1
life annuity of £500 as compensation to 1Rev. Thomas flinney, whio bias been
rainister of the congregation assembling there for thirty-six years. No resolu-
tion lias yet been nrrived at ns to the appropriation cf the money to bc paid for
the site.
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AUTUMNAL MEETING 0F THE ENGLISII UNION.
We are muai pleased to find, that, in the arrangement s for the meeting of'

tlie Congregational Union of England and WTales at Bristol, on the 23rd uit.,
an entire evening was reserved for a publie report by tic Delegates to the
Ulnited States and British North America, of their proeeedings on this side
of thc Atlantic, of the reception thiey met vith, and of thc impressions they
recceived. Wîe slial not fail to give, in tic Magalzine for Peccrnber, that
ample report of' their addresses whici, we are sure our readers will anticipate
with most cager interest.

DR. VAUGHIAN ON AMERICA.

The October number of tic British& Qua,.tc2rly Revieic contains an article
of upwarls of 60 pages, entitled "1Notes on the UJnited States since the War.
By the 1Editor." It is a coîuprehensive, sagacious, kindly, and just descrip-
tion of what came under the observation of the writer during his recent visit
to this continent, including, of course, his appearance at the Boston Council.
We would that our limits allowed us to reproduce the wholc of the utterances
of so ivise a man on so interesting a subjeet. Wc will -ive as inucli ns we
can, oniitting sueh miatters as our readers are most faniiliar witi, or as are lcast
suited te a non-political magazine. The article begins thus:

"The man who writes on the affairs of the United States, in the alitumu of
1865, mnay be thought to have ehosea an exhausted theme ........ But one iwho
bas traversed that country since the termination of its great war, if possessed
of only ordinary intelligence, cannot fail to have impressions in relation to its
past and present, that, will be more or less his own ... No amount of rcading
about thc United States eould hiave givea me my present thoughits, or my pre_ýenz
feeliug in regard to them; and that I may give Forth frankly wvhat is in mie on
this su1ject, svithout eommitting any one, 1 shall drop thie anonymous and shiall
speak simply on my personal responsibility."

On the motives which led the Congregational Union of En-land and
M'ales to send a Deputation to the Boston Council, Dr. Vraughan says,

"Men in this country who had coneluded that the North would not be ab le to
conquer the South, and that the end of the strife, after a fearful loss on both
sides, wvould be some miscrabie compromise, had not found thoir conclusions
sustained by the event. Others, Who had supposed conquest possible, but Who
saw the inevitable magnitude of the cost, could not account themselves false
prophets-but seeing that victory had corne, and that the predicted price liad
been paid, these persons were ivilling, to see in the cluse of the great drama, an
issue wvhieh had corne, not so mucli from man as from Providence and God, and
were ready to aeeept it in this ]ight, and to bid the eonquering North God-s-peed
in its endeavours to heal the wounds which had been inflicted, and to bring good
out of evil. Ia this estimate of events, and in this feeling of friendliness, the
nicabers of the Congregational Union were ail agreed. So far, tiiose 'Who liad
aipproved the poliey of the North from the beginning, and those Who Lad doubted
it, nr had gr.avely dissented from. it, were eompletely at one. The past was the
past; how to look most wisely at the present and the future was the grand
question.

"I t was thonghit aIse, at that juneture, thiat theýstartiia anid terrihle deed
wvhich liad taken tho good Abraham Lincoln away, at such iL moment, from the
place and power that Lad fallen to him, Lad so softened the hearts of men on
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both aides of the Atlantic as to render the season a fitting one in ivhich to, forgoet
past differences. There was soinething in that ovont whichi senied toe haston
the heart, te chido down ail vulgar passion-a supernaturalneas which tended to
awe the spirit into sadness and tenderness. Our liearts seemned to say, that, in
the siglit of sucli a grave, severed friondships should bo sevored no longer. Yes
-they were honest motives, lionest and kindly motives, which made the Congre-
gational Union in England desirous of expressing feelings of this order through
a delegation, at Boston.",

We must pass over tlie accounts of the voyage of tho Polegates, of' Boston,
and of the organization of thie Council . The addrcsses dclivered by IDr.
Vauglan and Dr. Raleigh, of which an outline is given, are alrcady bef'ore
our readers in fuill. Se arc the procecdings of the Gouncil. But on the
rosponse given to the English Delogates, wc mnust hear their senior at length.

"On the second day nfter the foreiga Delegates had been received, thie IRev.
Hlenry Ward Beechier presented hiniseif to the Assemblyt an~d said that hoe
thoug-lt some care and discrimination should be exercised in preparing a reply
f'rom th e Council ln ansiver to the communications wvhich had been made by thog
represontatives fromn foroiga countrios. Tho moral questions involved in thecir
late struggle were of such a nature -as to cut far into the essential. distinctions of
riglit and wrong, and the fact that those questions bad not beon seen in Bole
quarters as they should have been should not ho passed over. 'This resolution
'was approved, and a committe, -Was appointed.

"0 f this proceeding the Engliali Deputation had ne knowledge until thus
announccd. Thie presuimption was, that while the Delegatcs represcnting bodies
Nvlio could be snid to have been at oe wvith the war policy of thie North wvero te
be very cordially rcceived, a somewhat different, recognition wns to be awarded
to those whio repreontcd constituencies that had not found it easy tu bo aIl uf
one mmnd on that point. The question with mylseif and niy colleagrue was-ta
how mudli of thi j udicial discrimination we were te submit ? Suffc it te sY,
~ve came te our conclusion in that particular. As te, the speeches of individuals,
we decided to lot them, pass. But acts of the CJouncil would ho aniother mattor.

"lThe Couneil had sat quite a week before the promised reply was preseAtel
te Ïý. It was then read by Dr. Bacon, and the doument, 1 believe, owed ites tonle
and eiaracter mainly te that gentleman, and te the Rev. Hlenry Ward IBeeuhuir.
It congratulated the Protestants of France and ths Congregatioaalists uf Walei
on their haigbeen riglit fronm the beginning, and in ail things. Nor was thero
one unfricndly word in thc document concerning the Deleg,,ates from Englaud.
But England herseîf lad been weighed in the balance axld found wanting. lIer
upper ranks, hoer press, and the majority of lier people, lad gone over, for the
Most Part, te the aide cf the enemy. lier working classes, indeed, and lier -ýuf-
forera from the cotton famine of Lancaïhire especially, were an exception, ital
an exception net to be forgotten. Even the English CongregationYlbt liaà shl~xe
lu the common delinquency. This was the drift cf the paper. But it bhould bie
mentioned, that there was Borne attempt mnade te deal coniiderately and equally
with this vexed question. It ivas ndrnitted that things bad been said and dons
by America concerning England that ceuld hardly fail te, croate cffended feeling.
One concession especially attracted my attention. It was granted, that amnien
the causes of irritation tu England, was a tcndency amiong theinselves tu indtI91O
in a vain-boasting mood, which should perhaps ho owned as a weakness in
Amerioan character. 1 was curicuï te sec wlat would be the fate cf this admis-
sion iwhen the document should be submittcd to the vote cf the Cour-cil. As' I
bad cxpected, exception was taken te it ; but ethers said, by ail mens retain it;Y
aùd wihen the question was put-hah it stand ? the 'noes, were few, while thle
ayes' were very many. This decision, amused me much, and I may say, grati-
fed mcmueli. The manly frankness of this ackno-wledgment, awakened in mie a%

new feeling cf reverence foi this venerable assembly. The fault thuî confebsed,
whcther our cousins knew it or net, bas been thc grand source off the misohief
that las grown up botween the United States and Europe.
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"lOn the stibritting of this paper to the approval of the Council a. rermarkable
scone teck place. It should bic stated, tlmat a weck beforo the English Delegates
iverc presented to the Ceuncil, a letter hiad appeared in two newspapcrs coin-
monly rend by American Congregationalists, in which much was said as te the
pst conduct of eur Union, and as te what my own views hiad been cencerning
Ainerican affaire, adapted to raise an unfriendly feeling. This letter had been
sent from London by a niember of our Union ;* and persons nceding proof con-
cerning my sentiments in past time as te the Northiern cause were directed te
the pages of the British Quarierly. The Editor of a Prcsbyterian journal-a
gentleman, as I lcarn, who is ever ready te sece omcthing te censure ia Indepen-
decy-thus prompted, gocs te the Brilisht Quarterly, culis from it a series cf
passages to his purpose, and having strung thema together ia a lcading article,
takes care, it seems, that the fruit c f his rcsearch shall find its way inte the
bands cf memnbers cf the Council. I should add, that another niembcrt cf eur
Union, present at Boston, scems te have found pîcasure ia doing privatcly vcry
much ns the good brother at homne had donc publicly. ihere are men who must
acquit tbemselvcs aftcr tlîis nianuer. But good oftea cornes eut of their cvil.

4 10f these things I had ne knowledge when 1 first addressed the Counûcil.
WLen Dr. Bacon's paper came te be read, I lad become aware cf the influences
which had been thus in action. It vins net the manner cf the Council te assiga
their resolutions or papers ia thc bands of persons wlho should move and Second
the adoption cf them, and bie prepared te dcfcnd them, should that bie needful.
Any member was at liberty te volunteer hie services in that form. Ia tlîis
instance, the persea whio put hirnself immnediately forward te propose that thc
paper rcad, should be approved was the Rcv. Alonzo Il. Quint."

'We need net again quote whiat 1)r. Quint said. Dr. Yaughan's account
cf the receptien given te it, cf' Dr. Thoaipson's nddress and his own reply, is
cxactly what lias been given in eut issues furt1August and Septeniber. 0f
the reception given te his ewn address, aud cf llenry Ward Bechler's weldingZ
eloquence, lie says,

"Those who had botter nien of knowinc, than myself, have assured nie that
tic vviser mcn in the Council regarded these statements as being ail that the case
demanded. It was strongly urged upon me not te utter ene more Woerd in Self-
vir.dicaition. It was certainly my desire te show the greatest respect te t'Le
C-rricil; but, at the sanie tinie, 1 wibd il$,- t Le 6een that 1 feit suinethiiùg, tu
be due te niyself; and stili more te the mca and thec durches iîhom 1 stuod there
te rep)resent.

"ellenry Ward Beecher ncxt spolie, and thc manly and genial use wliich Le
made nf his cppertunity lias givea him a bigh place ia my estcem. le could
not affect te acquit England or Englieli Congregationalists on the question at
issue; but lie was sure there must lic more goocd at liottora ia Englishmen than
is always feund on the surface: .Adding, ' They have often vexed me, but I cna't
help loving theai.' As hoe proceeded, hie wcrds waxcd inte kindîluesez-' I
aduiire,' lic said, 'and love, eut French brethrca wlo, have acquitted tiieraselves
mo well tewards us; but after ail, blood le thieker than water; and if I have te
face a difficulty and want a man at niy back, cf ail mea give me an Englishman.'
Albe hearty expressions cf approval ia the Council, a. these sentiments were
uttered, seemed te assure the crator cf his grouu2d, and at lcngth lic said, Il
should like te shako the hand cf my friend Dr. IRaleigh, and cf Dr. "Vaughan, if
he will allow mie, and thus give the sign cf fellowship and love te old England.'
«WO were sitting at the foot cf the platfurm, we gave eut lande rcadily and cordi-
allY, wvhile Uic bulk cf the Couneil rose te their feet, and la answer te tho caîl,
'Three cheers for England and America,' checred loudly, with thc waving of
hatq and hatndkerchicfs. Except on tw- memoralile occasions la Manchiester, 1
had neyer vituessed such enthusiazma in a public assembly. Net only wvere young

[*11v. Dr. Waddinigton.] [t. 1ev. Dr. blasie.]
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bearts moved, but the grey-headed ivere scen to weep tears of gladness. Whiat
tiiere hnd been of discord liad gone ns cliaif fromn tho threslîingy-floor. A pastor
of position in the denomination, and whio liad taken a conspicueus part iii the
proceedings of the Council, assurcd me that hie did not think there were three
men in the assembly whio did not deplore the exhibition which, his brother Quint
had made of himself."

The story of the visit to Plumouth Rock, and of Uic adoption of' thc Decla-
ration of riaitlî, is most g raphically told. 0f the speeches delivcred at the
entertainument at Plymouth, we rcad-

"he speakers wcre se restrieted as to time, that the only thing connected
,with that part of the ceremuny wurthy cf a record, was the care taken by the
erninent and large-hearted minister whu presided, the 11ev. Dr. Stone, uf l3stunt,
to assure thc Englishi Deputation that tlic Council liad said ail that was in tic
lowest deptlis cf its heart, as to the lack cf English sympathy, and that wc miglit
ratura to our humes with, the fullest confidence in the sineere and earnest aflec-
tien uf the asseaibly, both towards ourselves and tewards the mother country.
The applause called furth by these expressions pruclained thcir truthfulneb8.
Thie party, indeed-if party it may be called-which had experienccd so signal
a, discomifiture in the Cuuneil wlîen assailing the good name cf My country, ceuuX
nlot furbear returning, with. sume bitterness, te thi8 sore topie thruugh the pre,,,.
I legret this for their o-çM sake. Of three new'spapers eonducted byEglb
Corigregationalists, two have been witi flic North frem the firat, and in ail tlîings;
and the tliird, if ebarged ivith being on the contrary side, would deny it. The
American Congregationalists have a good deai te do te brin" their own prez's
into an equally friendly tone.

"MNy impression, indeed, is, that aven the Council weuld have aequitted itseVlf
witli mure dignity, and in a manner mure sure tu win the heart of Eîîgland, if it
liad dismissed this grievance matter inuch mure briefly. Tlere are differences
tlîat arc only te be suttled by a tacit understanding tlîat they arc te be furguuten.
Mutuai defence or explanation beumes unly anuther furmn of xnutual crirninatiun,
and serves te irritate ratiier than te heal the weund. The différence in this
instance was, ia my iumble judgment, cf that description. ,,merica, ne duubt,
lîad lier case against England. But England had her case ne less certainly
against America. Ihere was tee much roum, fur fergiveness, but nuL more ruum
fur it on thc one side than the atber. The English Union, by deciding te seni «I
deputation te Boston, siniply te express congratulation and goud will, virtually
said-Let past grievances be tliins uf thc past-se far as we arc cencrned, yen
sec by this net that it is se. It would have been welI, I tlîink, if the Ceuncil uf
Bostun had risen te the samne love]. Sneh a course, I have reason te think, would
Lave been thc mcst satisfactury te nu small portion cf its membere. But, liera
again, the past is thc past. It cannot be undune, and I am far frumn being disi-
posed te judge it barshly. N'uthiing bas liappened that should prevent, the Cuîî-
gregationalists cf England and Wtales frein clierishing sentiments cf bruther'ly
esteeni and affection for the Counéil at Boston.

«'Indeed 1 can make large allowance for the strength of the irritated feeling
ameng our American brethren, and arn net muell surprised at the excesses tu>
whîich it bas sometimes prcmpted them. You need be ameng them te judge
adequately as te the flood of domestie griefs wvhiehi the late war bas dikIused
through tic land. An American mether, a lady cf earnest piety and mach cul-
ture, related te me biow lier son, a youth. of higli promise, had written te lier unce
and again froin collega, eatreating ber te consent te bis gaing into the nrniy.
Two years of the war liad pnssed, when the perils cf lus country and a sense cf
duty constraincd him te take lus cwn course, and befere the letter whii infurnied
bis mother cf lis deoision cenld reacli ber lie iwas on tIc battlc*ficld. Rie passed,
wvith slight injury, througli several engagements ; but at Gettysburgh hc was
amngn the siain. C'It was bard te bear,' said the pious and patriotie wcman,
and the tears came, and bier veice failed as shc added, ' and it was sad to us
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througlh ail thie, te knov that evea England did fot, tel for us l' This is one
picture from iuyriads like lt.»

Il should ho romemberofi, tee, that the tidings of boloved eues tatkon prisoners
were to some mindseoven worse than tho tidings ef their death. The werst things
ruinoured as to the atrocious treatmont -et Fedoral prisonors la the South were
fully creditod ln the North, and not without reason. Ia niy travels through the
ýStates I conversed witlî many soldiers who lad been prisoners, and withi many
who liad the best ineans of knowing thc truth oa this point. Thocir testimony
was uniform. The officers admittcd that tliey were net ill-used, but thoy con-
firined the tcstimony et the mca as te the pitiless course pursued towards thern.
That course was rnanitestly designed te kili them, off, or to disqualify thoin for
further service. I shrink fromn repoating thc lîerrid things that have boan
relnted te me> lamenting, at the sanie tume, that there should be se mueli roason
frnr thiuking these relations substantinlly true. It is said, indeed, that the
Federals had te thnnk thonîsolves for this state of things: it was the natural
ennsequenceoef theïr refusai toeoxohiange prisoers. If this couli ho pruved,
whichi it cannet le more than very partially, it would bc ne sufficient excuse,
except noe mea who beliove la the justice et punishing the innocent for the
guilty.' e

"lAil this lias corne te pass ia thc history et a poople ia a large portion of
whom thore la, eonfes.sod or net oonfossed, a real veneratioiî ot England, and a
sincore love of Englaad. Thoro is sudh a thing as the indignation of affection,
aùd( mueh et thc indignation against Englnnd ln Amorica le ut that urdor. Tilere
-ire people in America who are good bitters, and who hate England with ajealous
sud malignant hate. The Iri.5h for thc most part do se. Someofu the other
.nations wlîo have become naturalized ln the country have ne affection for us;
and the sanie may be said of some whlo hmave corne froin the old Amorica n stock.
But the niixed sottlers do net, 1 think, efton trouble thoniscives ruuch about us 1;
and the great majority cf thoeowhe have desconded from the old English eui -
grants are wîth us, not a few et theni earnostly and tendorly witlh us. It la trom,
this latter clasc especinlly that our hiope of aniity botween thc two countries rnust
corne; and on many .,rounds, hardly any sacrifice en be tue groat te be made
in the fostering ef geod feeling in that quarter. I mako this remiark because I
cannot aveid thinking that tho danger cf a rupture lies greatly mure on thc side
of Amorica tIsa on the side cf England. The national weakness, cedod se frankly
by tIc Boeston Ceuncil, is a very perilous wveakneis. Only 'let Europe ho able te
persuade horself that the United States are disposed te bear their faculties
meekly, and net inclined te use their power injariously or offensively townrds
other nations, and the enornies te thoir presperity will be very few. But let tIe
imapression mnade on Europe be cf a contrary kind, and Europe w111 feol it tu ho
siply a duty-a duty tovard'm right and humanity-to desire that power ]ikoly
to be se ili emoploed may ho l soins way curbed and diminished. Nothingecau
te more easy than te construe sudh a feeling as more selfisînoas and jealuusy.
lu the circunistances, it wuuld ho a feeling et anetbor nnd cf a much highor
order. Thore are instincts in hunian nature which rendor it inevitable. Ne one
%vi8hos te see socession in France, in Italy, la Prussin, ner even la Russia, and
let tlie temper ef the United States ho as sober and pacifie towards othor nations
aq is the tempor ef those great pewers, and thcy ivili be as little exposed te i11-
vill fremn Englad or from, elsowhere2»

On the relations between England and Amaerlos, the article gees on te
say,.-and the influence which our Christin rendors ea exorcise in favour
of pence, le our reasea for quoting from it at sucli length

II have been willing te believe that the experience throug(,h whieh the United
States have pnsscd during the last four years rnight induce a more considerate
and moderato tencofe feeling, espocially on international questions. They have
k-newn now whnt war ronlly means ; they lad net known that before, and it was
net unreasenable te expeot that it should lend many te chorisli more friondly
and pacifie sentiments townrds ether nations. Sucli tee> 1 believe, bas boon the
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resuit very widcy But languge at ail like the following, coin g fromi sueli
monas r. oonrdBacon, o? New Hayen, and Dr. Thompson, of New York, is

neot Oncouraging :
Il«As Dr. Bacon said in the Boston Council (enys Dr. Thomption) our political

indepondonce of the British govertnnent was achieved nearly a century ago, but
our moral independence of the English people lias only been achiovcd during the
past four years. But that emancipation is now as complote as the firet. huene.
forth America will look no more to England for precedent, for sympatliy, for
ccunsol, or for aid. You loft us to tread the wine-prcss alono, and wo hiave
learned to do without even your moral support. h write this ia candeur, not in
reproac.'-(Pati'iot, Aug. 3.)

IlWith subrnission, I must say, this dream of independence je not a Wise
drcam, whether taken up by individuals or nations. To say nature abhors a
vacuum, is to eay that nature abhors isolation-independonce. The United States
will not be independent of English opinion or of English feeling. Nations su
placod as to corne into diplomatie relations, muet ho more or lessnmutually depen.
dent ; and America will bave no relation involving s0 mucli of this element as
will bo fonad in bier connexion witli Great Britain. But our friends speak of
moia? relations. Well, opinion and feeling are moral elements, but on these, as
ail the world knows, biang thie mightiest intereats-evea the intoreste of peaco
and war. A nation wbieh should bonet of its indifference to these moral influ-
ences, as pertaining to oCher nations, would proclairn itself a nation in its infaney,
baving tho% frst elements of political science to lettrn. This le far from. hein(?
the condition of the United States, and very far from. being the condition of our
friends Dr. Bacon and Dr. Thompeon. But were 1 te take tho abovo language
freim them litorally, my conclusion from it would ho sucli as I ahould ho loth. te
accopt. WVe none of us know wbat sympathy ive may need, and shall ho Wise in
husbanding it wbere we can. If the language of our American brethren towards
us in future is te be, We doa't want your sympathy-the simple resuit will lie
that they will have ît. Should thoy eboose te demean themselves towards us se
as te make it natural that coldness, or something worse, ahould follow, thoen
there will ho coldness, or something worse. There are unalterable laws whichi
niake this relation of cause and effeot inevitable. To have friends we must show
ourselves friendly. Wo reap as we sow. Faults, ne doubt, we have lad; but, I
repeat, thero are faulte on the other side, which, if duly considered, would not
bo found loss weighty. Woe bave ne doubt erred in sonie things, but te 'a largo
exteat it ie America hiersoîf that bas caused us te err.'

And once more, concerning the feeling in England of wiicb. .Amerieans
complain : Z

"iBear with me, my good frionds in America, ia saying, once more-lt is thea
weakness confessed at Boston, that bas been especinlly potent in producing tlis
feeling. The man who 'will ho alwn.ys joering at yeu, and menacing yau, hww-
ever idle hie boasting, becomes an offence to you. And tbis le tho sort of atti-
tude that lias been assurned towards England by mucli that lias reached us fru
America. Nor bas this been conflned to the more excoptionable portions of the
prose. ]Portions of Amnerican society from whom botter thinge miglit bave been
expectod bave sinned againet us very egregiously in this way. And as to the
exceptional, newepapers, it je admitted that the oditor of the New Jork IJerall is
a man who writee what ho knows will sou, and thiserosolees abuse and mleuae
of England is tho commodity ho supplies, and the zale of bis paper, lie .affrnis,
le greater than that of ail the other New York papore taken together. Nor ii
this bandiwork loft te the editor of the .Tjerald. I have seen religious papers-
s0 called-aad papers having a nearer relation te American Congregationalisrn
than tliey aboula ho allowed to bave, la which this feeling toward-s Englani
sometimes takes etrange forma. Lot it ho remembered again, that I arn not
attempting te show that we Englishimen bave been without fault; I arn simply
showing that if wre have sometimes used sharp words, it bas flot been withuut
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sharp provocation, and that our American brethiren have flot quite su much riglit
to be angry witlî us as they scem to assume.

"'But I say no more on tIîis topic. Ia the United States I found many ohoico
spirits-many noble men, who will live in my esteeni and afflection, to the end of
my days. To) thù Rev. IDrs. Anderson, Blagden, Kirk, Stone, Treat, and Aidams,
ail of Boston, I ewe much for tlîeir Chiristian courtesy. Not leas do I owe to
the kind words of the Rev. Ilenry M. Dexter, whose admirable volume just iasued
on American Congregationalismn will give him a place ln the history of bis
country. Dr. Thompson of New Yerk has doue nuina the hope of promoting
a good understanding betweon the Congregationalists of England -,nd America,
and hiad urgedl my being sent to Boston in furtherance of bis wie'ûees. Let him.
not hc weary in bis goed work. Henry Ward Ileecher I had nover seen until I
met hlm at Boston. H1e is a man froin, whom, I suppose I should sometimes
diffier, but with whom, I should not know how te quarre], differ freni him, as I
xighit. There are brutish, mon la America, as thore are anywhore; but gene-
rally, 1 found Americans ready to grasp the baud of friendship frora an English-
man whenever cordially extended to, hlm. ' You little know,' said a Young
American minister to me, 1 what the feeling of some of us is towards your country.
The emotion with whioh I gazed froin the dock of the steamer on the first faint
line of English land; the feeling with which I watched and watched until the
meadow' siopes and hoinesteads came ia siglit; and with which I first planted
niy foot on English soil, and looking,, round me, said to myself-this is England
-kai feeling has been mine, it can't be yours.' The tears came to the eyes of
my Young friend as hoe spoke, and they came to mine as I listened. Yes-after
al], there are links of this sort between us, that are tender, deep, and wiIl last 1"1

We must reserve for a future issue IDr. Vaughan's observations on Religion
in America, and eue or two othÉer extracts. In the two followîng we have an
iiumediate interest. 0f Niag'ara, the distinguisbed traveller aud historian
cloqucntly says- 0;

"0 f course, we did net visit tho United States without doiug homage te the
Falls of Ningara-the siglt of ail siglits on the American continent. Which
impressod us most, the rapids that rushed down te, form, the tye great catarace,
or the cataracts themselves, 1 ea hardly say. Perbaps the spectacle freni the
gallery at the summit of the round towor was that which moved me the meat
deeply. Words can tell but peerly what it was te look up to, the far-eft' heiglitS
of those descendinq waters, nearly a mile ln width, te 500 them, gide dewa as se
uiuclî liquid glass inte a thousand recky hollows, and like enraged forces Stormi-
ing a city, make their way with noise and foam threugh breach nfter breach, and
over rampart, after rampart, until the mighty flood bas converged on-the dread
ridges of enduiring roýck over which they pass and become-the Falls. Ail this
gives tD the oye a vision which scens te beleug te a world where the Creator
Workq on a larger and grander scale than la our owa; and givos, nt the sanie
time, te thc car these booming seuuds wbich mnay be imagined as telling froni
afar off the g-igautie strife which bracod tIe strength and gonlus of Miltoa's
angel]P, and those soutids of many waters, which comae up like myriad voices from.
the battle-field where the victors se tînt the t1de is wi th them. Such were the
souu11ds beard at IHastings, whea the Normans feigned retreat, and the Saxons
CI( *g on their track, thuudered at their heels ; and such at Naseby, wbea
Engl1and's Ironsides steod face te, face witî England's Chivalry, and braving iL
M~ victery, sont forth froni their lien throats the watchv-.ords of their triumnph.
In fact, te look upen Niagara was te leok upen a scone se fereiga te our ordinary
experience, tînt seme whispering spirit seemed te bay-' Leok on, mertal, look
on, abhQorb it with thine eyes, tor it la tee wonderftil te last, it miust seen ho gene.'
But it is net se. Like the sun and meen and stars, the beauty of Niagara dees
nnt fade-its grandeur dees net wane. Generatiens droep and breatfe their
laqt, but this hoary giant faintetlî net, gives ne siga of wetriness. 0 Nature,
bon' evanescent 18 man oompnred witî thee 1 Stijl, the scale is on lis side. lIe
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han a conseiousness that nature lias not, and lie too wvill last on in lis own
manner-on for ever !'>'

The article 'closes with the following short passage on Canada aud, the
Canadians:

IlNo doubt the feeling of tlic Canadians generally towards the UInited States
ia not sucli as to satisfy -Brotber Jonathan, but they have no disposition to do
him any harm, openly or covertly. As to aunexation, it is a Terjy suinli nuniber
of the Canadians ivlio an be said f0 be in favour of it, and the motive in their
case is purely fiscal and commercial. Thc strong royalist feeling in Upper
Canada, ana the strong Catholie feeling ia the Lower, are elements 'which would
mako annexation anything but desirable on cither side. Then there is thie
UJnited States' debt. 'New partners ia that concera muet of course expeet to take
their share in the existîng liabilities. My impression is, that the best thing that
could happen to Canada, would be that shle should be told that alLer this day
twelve months elle will be considcred as of age, and must propare to go alone.
The stern seif-reliance imposed on tlie United States by circumstances lias doue
mucli towards mnaking those States what they are; and the bracing wbich the
Canadians need is that whidli would coule if they wvere placed on tIc sanie foot-
ing. Moral influence miglit stili, link the motber-country and the eolony toge-
ther, by many kind offices; but would you niake Canada strong and pr-osperous,
give lier the conviction that lier strength and prosperity must come fromi lerseIL.
ihat the United States coula conquer Canada is not to, be doubted, and in thait
filct lies one reason -wbicl i ill render the States indisposed fowards sueli a poliey.
Neither vanity nor interest would be served by it. Thc want of BritishAmerica
is not ftic want of fortifications -.nd of military establishments, but of a more
effective system, of intercommunication.

"4The reception given f0 my companion o.nd niyself by our frieads in Canada,
*was sudh as wc are not ]ikely to forget. It -%as o? a kind %îvhich I can bardly
tbink we should have found in any other quarter of the ivorld. It is not tlie
want of good feeling towards Canada fIat lias pronipted me to speak- as I have
donc, but Lhe reverse."'

Alas! niaas!1 and do ourfriencls in E ngland, in their best mood, tlus be-
nevolently bow us out of the Old Romnestcad ? We fedl it, very biard to
appreciate their kiadness, when every fibre of our liearts is entwincd around
tbat Mother Country froin which wc arc told wc ouglit to be so soon dissevered.

Withfuisnumer o fli Brtlsf Quatey, after twenty-one years' service,
Dr. Vaughan retires froi t'lic cditorship of tlic Revicto. 11le is succecded. by
Revs. il. Allon and H. R. Rleynolds.

TnE MEMORIAL HTALL, f0 have been ercted in the bi-centenary year, bias not
been procecded -withi, owing to the extrenie difficulty of procu-rin a suitable
freebold site ia the lieart of London, even at an enormous price. At length a
plot of ground lias been procured ia Cannon Street, near St. Pftul's, on vrhich
n. fitting structure will be erected, firc-proof, to contain the Congreg,,ational1
Library, thc offices of' thc Union and tlic denominational Societies, with roonis for
publie meetings, and f0, serve as a general central repository and bouse of busi-
ness for thc Englisli Churches of our order.

TiiE CATiioLiO UNivEiRsiTY, it is said, ie about to become tlie IlQueen's Col-
lege, Dublin,"' and s0 fo be affiliated witli the Queen's University ia Ireland, and
f0 receive a large subsidy from the Government. But iL is, of course, to 1,0
entirely free from government control! TIc Presibyterians have a College
endowed by à bequcst from, a Mrs. Magee, and bcaring ber mnime, wbvicli niay
dlaim the same position if not an equal grant. And so, tho united education of
the unsectarian Qiieen's Colleges la in danger of being ia part supcrsedcd, to the
great inerease o? e.xpense and flie perpetuation of rehiglous divisions. Shaîl
Canada gofürther in the saine path?
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MISSIONARY FUNDS WANTED EATThY.

The follo-wing Minute, adopted August l5th, on the report of the 11ev. J.
L. Poore to the Colonial Missionary Coînmittee in London, ivili bie of intercst
to the friends of our M)ission:

The Committee hiaving met to receive the report of Mr. Poore's visits to the
Churchies and Mission Stations of the B.N.A. Provinces, unanimously adopted the
following resolutions:

ciThat tLe Committee tenders its cordial thanks to the Secretary for the inte-
rcsting report of bis labours in Canada and the Lower Provinces, and for the
efficient nianner in whicli the duties of bis important and delîcate mission ivere
discharged.

"lIt records its gratitude to the God of ail graee for tho safety and health
vçouchsafed to Mr. Pooro during, bis voyage and travels, and for the favorable
reception accorded. to him by the Churehes and Pastors in the Colonies lie visited.

"lThe OCommittee also expresses its hope that the new arrangements proposed
by thîs Society, and s0 cordinlly entered into and adopted by the B. N. A. Ms
Eionary Society, will inauguirate a new era in the history of the Mission, by
pronoting the more complete independency of the Churches, and by extending
tlig gospel of Christ to remoter districts, into which nt present the Missions of
this Society have net penetrated-'

As General Seeretary Treasurer, I féel some anxiety in regard to the ne:x-t
two quarters' paynients. I have already drawn and expended thlree-fourthis
of the Socicty's grant of £500 sterlingr; tlic last fourth will be drawn nt tlic
end of Pecember; but it wvill not nearly pay one haif tlie sunis then due to
tic Missionary 1Pastors. The balance muust bie supplied by collections before
J-anuary 1, and the who]e of the Aâpril paymeuts will have to bic provided in
the same way. This is mentioned in order to stimulate the Comniittees and
flic Churches to liberality and promptitude of action. The harvest lias been
înost bouutiful, prices are high, and there is an exhaustive dewand for what-
ever the earth lias produccd, so that contributions may in uîost instances bc
doubled in amount, if ouly tiiere be a willing mind. P-romýptitzide, moreover,
is ia these circumistances very important. Not only do0 NVe now close Our2
accounts on kct lst of 21pril, but a considerable sum, must be in ny hands by
the lst of January, or 1 shall net have wherewithl to remuit to the brethren at
that date.

According to tlhc new arrangement, I suppose it wiIl bo proper to have the
Pecemnber reports as wvell as the April ones sent to the District Seoretaries,
as they will hienceforthi prepare the reports of their districts to ho insertced in,
the general aninuni report of tic Society. Would lb, not bic wcll that ech
District Secretary slould prepare his annuel report prior to thc annual meet-
in, and huînself read it there ? It would give variety and interest to tlic
reporting part of the annual business. Eaeh report ighî-lt contain sugges-
tions for tic future, as well as a niarrative of thc past.

I Ilen that, because of the conteînplated removel of 31r. Bark-er to -Nova
Scotie, the Middle District Coininittee have appointed, until the next annual
meetingr of the Society, the 11ev. Joseph Unswortli, Georgetown, O. W.,
Secretary for tliat District, to iwhonî therefore communicatious are te bce
heneeforwa.rd addressed.

Montreal, October 16, 1865. HIENRY WILKES.



CONGRE GATIONAL COILLEGE TREASURERSITI?.
Notice is hcreby giron, that ia consequence of the resignation of Mr. T-

M. Taylor, the office of Treasurer of the College is now filledl by 11r. J. P.
Clark, of M1ontreal, by the appointmont of the Board of Directors. It is,
therefore, rcquested that ail contributions to, the funds of the Collège bc
renitted to Mr. Clark, by whom they will be duly acknowlcdged.

GEORGE CouNIS11, M..
Montreal, September 23, 1865. S'crelary.

THE THRE E REPORTS.

The College Report bas been distributed alnong the Churches. The Mlis-
sionary Report will probably be ready about the time that. this notice wili
reacli its renders. The Union Minutes will ho published only with the two
former. This triple edition, 500 copies, is meant for the Pastors, the -Peaecour,
the Delegates to the late Union Meeting, and (as far as it will go) those other
active and liberal members of the churohes who take most interest in the
affairs of the body. Those who arc Io rcceive copies of 7lie three togeier
sktould 2zot receive thze College and 31îssionary Reports separatcly. The
reports of 1865 are of more than ordinary interest and value, as they contein
accounts of recent changes in the College and Mdission. They shuuld be
preserved.

CHANGES 0F POST OFFICE ADDRESS.
The following Ministers have at this date other P. 0. nddresses than t1inse

giron in the Minutes of the Union for this year:
Rev. «W. H. Allwort.h, ehanged from, Markham, to Paris, C. w.
Rev. E. Barker, Cc Newmarket to Pictou, N. S.
11ev. J. Brown; Caledon to Owen Sound, C. W.
11ev. C. Puif, meaford to, speedside, C. 'w.
Rev. J. G. Sanderson, Barrie to Rugby, C. W.

COLLEC TION FOR THE FRENCU CAN\APIAN M1ISSION.
The Con gregational Union in June ]ast, w'arnily commended the French

Canadian Ilissionary Society, to the attention of the churclies. F or twcnty-
five years it has carried on its diffleuit work of evneianamongst the
million of Frenech Canadian Roman Catholies, residing in the lower part of
the Province. Thrc ordained pastors and sixteen inissionaries and colpor-
teurs are nt work in connectior. witli tbe Society. Six organLsed chuclcw
exist, having a xnembership of about 200, forming centres of light~ aid
influence axnidst the surrounding darkness. There are hesides, 18 stalions,
at which divine service is regularly he]d, with an aggregate attendance of
about 1,200 persons, and 300 chuldren are under Sabbath School instruction.

In the sehools at Pointe Aj!ux Trembles, nearly 100 chuldren are annualIy
educated, ail Frenchi Canadians, and the majority of them Roman Catholic&

Between twelve and fifteen hundrcd copies of the Scriptures are circulated,
besides tracts and books, amongst the inhabitants of the Frenchi parishes, on
the north shore of the St. Lawrence. Every effort is made by the agents of
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the Society, to spread the knowledge of the Gospel. Tlic2e efforts God bas
largoly ownod and blessed. The journals of the nissionaries contain many
incidents sliewing plainly a graduai but obvious awakening of niind to the
things of tli Gospel aînongst those people, so long shrouded in the darkiness
of superstition.

The field oceupied by the Socety, nover presented a more hopoful and
oncouraging aspect, than at present. The operations of the Society could ho
Widely and successfully extonded if its frnds ivould warrant. God /ias
indeed 2pourcd out ffis blecsing so largely, that titere is »nt roow. in the
Trcasutry of thte SocietY te, .2eceive it.

Last yoar its totanl ineome was $18,160. Of this suai $5',ÔS1 wero
contributed by Great l3ritain, and $S,289 by Canada. The oducational
departmnent'alone eosts $4,000. The Socety is in arrears to the Treasurer
about $Ô,OOO. This seriously impedes its progross. -Will not Congregational
churchos do thoir part not only to aid in balaneing the funds of the Society,
but so to replonishi the Treasury that it eau undertake largoer things in its
special work aniongst7theso million souls of our fellow subjeots ?

God bas blossed the Province with a bountiful harvest this year; will not
a portion of it ho devotod to redeom a portion of its inhabitants froin the
terrible orrors and dolusions of a falst and soul-dcstroying superstition ? The
future wolfare of the country depends largely upon tho evangobisation of the
Frenech Canadian people.

As thie Union -nawed no day for the collection, allow nie to suggest thec
third Sabbathi in Noveinber. C

ALEX. -MACDONALD,
~S'relary F. CJIL S.

CE-NT-RAL ASSOCIATION REVIBW CLUB.
Puring tho reent meeting of the Centra] Association, the Review Club

mot and transacted business. Absent or intending meinbors are requested to
note ic following items.

1. Subseriptions ($2) for 1866 must; ho sont to the undorsigned by lst
Pocoinhor noxt. Ail present members may ronow, but the number vill bc
reduced as soon as possible to ciglit, and new inombers will bo receivod on
the principle of proference boingg ivou to thoso 'whose residences most favour
proiiiptnoss of circulation.

2. The poriodicals tý.. ho ordcrcd for 1866, are, tlic Patriot (ffor procuring
whic a cw rragemnent lias been made fruni lst inst.), the British Qitartcrly7

the Biblioticca Sacra, and the .ZEcctic .l~w(Englisb).
3. The reviews for 1865 were sold, rcalising $27î0.
4. A uniform ordor of circulation for ail periodicals for iiext year, will ho

ide known afror let Deecaber. The present order will renai ini force
for al 1 ublîicat ions bcaring the date of 1865.

.5. As thc membors of the club have not yct attained perfection in the
niatterq of punctual circulation and careful prezei vatiun, thcy are respectfuily
roinindod of the following ruIes and suggestions.

(1). The fine for detaining a ]lc'Ucw is 25c. per week or fraction of a
eoelk.M
(2). The P«triot must ho niailcd in tico day1s from reccipt; the Eclcctic

iii a iwcck; alh others in twco ïVecks.
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(3). A full record should be kzept of the days of receipt and dispatcli cjr
cvery nurnber,-for the justification of the punctual, the detection aiud
punishmcnt of the negligent, and the discovery of any post'-office recmiisn.,s.
The more the proper order bas been violatcd, the more needful is this record.

(4). If a mnember reccive a Review aftcr the proper tîme, lie 'will do a
good service to ail wlio follow him, by rcading and fiorwarding it to, the ncxt
witlicut kiceping it for the full period to wbichli e is entitled.

(5). In the case of absence from home, arrangements should be made for
the punctual transmission of the property of the Club, rend or unrcnd.

(6). Bachi periodical, should be wrapped in strong paper, wider than tlie
enclosure but open at one end. The address should neyer be on the printed
rver.

ri. IL. MARLINO,
Toronto, October lOth, 1865. iSecrctary.

11,Ev. E. B.&UxER-REv. T. S. ELLERBY-REV. J. WIEELER-REV. WV. 11ALLWORT11-
WESTERN AssociATioN -CENTRAL ASSOCIATION - GARAFIRAXA - BaonE11-Osrafi-
FACTS FROM CENSES-]?. 0. M. SociETr-AM.%Enic.%N- BOARZD.

11ev. Enocli B3arlier, having resigncd the charge of the churcli at Ncwiair.
kzet, and nccepted ati invitation froni Pictou, Nova Scotia, reniovcd thitherat
the cnd of October. Pidtou is an oldl town, having been setticd for fulh
seventy yenrs, chiefiy by Scotch fanîjies, and now contains about 3,000 in
habitants. It is the centre of a good farming country, and is the shippirz
port for the coal mines of New Glasgow, ten miles off, with which it ivili be
conxiectcd by railway next year, and thus with the rnilways connecting IIaliîas
and St. John, New Brunswick, with the NewEnguand ronds. Ithas an excellent
barbour, lying on the northi shore of Nova Scotia, cast of the isthnius conneet-
ing that Province with New Brunswick. There is at present no Congreg.
tional Churcli-organisation, but a good congregation owning an excellent
fraine building, which seats 450 persons, and the people intcnd to provide thie
minister's salary witbout missionnry nid aftcr the prescrnt year. There are in
the toivn, one LEpiscopalian, one Catholie, one Baptist, and thrce Prebbyturi,%i
churches. WVe trust our brother will be successful in bis isolnted charge.
Ris rernoval is the thirdl froni the Middle District in one xnonth !

On the 27th -Septeniber, 11ev. T. S. Ellerby handed in to the chutrch mneeting in
Zion Ohapel, Toronto, his resiga ation of the pastoral offico, whici hie had hield fur
nearly ten ycars. Tho resignation was nccepted on the llthi October. Mhille
taking this step, the menibers of the church took occasion to express thecir regret
tliat circumestances should have nmoved their pastor to resign, and recorded their
sincere desire and hope that Providence miglit bless and prosper him whierever lie
should cast his lot. 31r. Ellerby will continue to occupy the pulpit regularly
until ttue end of the calendar yjear, but may leave at ny time between that date
nnd the lst of April, 1866.

11ev. J. Wheeler, xçlio bas been laid aside bv sickzness for corne nionthis, and
was not expected to resurne bis labours, bas so-far reeovered as to be able *0
occupylbis pulpit again. '<Thanksgivinge Nvill be given bymrnny on this belinif."p
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On Tuesday, the lOth October, 11ev. W. II. Ailwortli hand a surprise visit from

niany of iius affoctionate fiock at Stouffville, iiL anticipation of bis speedy rein val
frein among thein. After eu 'joying a social season together, thcy ail sat down to
a well spro:îd table, provided by tlic visitors theinselves. On bidding farewell te
the pastor's family, they left, bohind them caehi some token of estecin, axneunting
te ever forty dollars. It is worth reeerding that in a pastorate of nearly fivo
ycars, ne circurestance of unpleasantness lias ever oecurred bctween the flock and
ininister. It was fitting that a, relation se pleac-ant sliould termixiato witli a sub-
stantial token cf unbroken nffection.-l'conomist.

The annual meeting of tlîe Western Association was beld nt Southwold on
Tuesday nnd Wednesday, October lOth and 1lth. The number cf niembors pro-
sent was not remarkably large, espeeîally of tiose frein whiorn "exeroises"1 were
expected. Both the 1'primary"I and the "1secondary'-> preacher sent a plea of
alibi; and the Association liad te assent te a verdict cf " net guilty," with a
Ilrecornmendatioù -" of the primary te certain foreign eburches. Fortunately we
were able te lay bauds on the brother fronu Norwich-ville, wvhe, net liaving got in
ercry scuse rid cf the doctrine cf "justification by works,-" bias "lever ready"'l for a
motte ; nd hie gave us an excellent, earnest and impressive discourse, frei Psalim
exix, 80: «"let niy heart'be sound in tby statutes, that; I mnay net bc aslhauned."
Nor hud lie te deliver it te an audiefuce coxnposed principaliy cf enipty pows.

The prayer meeting on Wednesday miorning was well attended ; and in the
evening a. full bouse listened te good and animatod addresses from 11ev. J. Wood,
of Brantford; 11ev. Josephi Silcox, the fatiier and first paster cf tbe cliureli, who
had aecepted an invitation to meet ivitlî the Association ; 11ev. J. A. R. Dickson,
cf London ; and 11ev. S. Snider, of Norwichville. 11ev. D. MoICiilluni, of WVarwicli,
was the chairman. If any cf the clinrebes witlîin the Association set ne bigli
-value on their riglit te Association meetings, ive would be glad te bave thein pass
it to us!1

The next meeting is te bc held at Warwvick; and the following are the parts

assigned :-Preacber, 11ev. B. W. Day, primary; 11ev. J. A. R1. Dickson, secon-
dary ; written sermon, 11ev. J. A. R1. bieksun«; revieiv, 11ev. ID. MoýlCzlluin ; expo-
Eition, Ilev. J. M. Smiith ; essay on "IPopular Preaclbin," 11ev. W. IL. Aliworth;
plans, 11evs. IV. IIay and J. Wood; general text, Luke, x. -21. llev. J. A. RL.
flicksen was appointcd seoretary-treasurer cf the Association.

The Soutliwold ehurch, thinking it hest and right te have a hymn-book tîjat al
in te cegregtion eau buy ; preorring what poots wvrete te what editors have

unarrcd ; free as the angels that kept their first estate-at least as ncarly as the

imerfection f buman nature -%vili allow-frem lanings and longinga towards
'Iepublicanisn, and therefore desirous cf Ilpreîneting ia ail possible ways its
reeagnized union with the ciîurclîes cf the metiior ceuntry,1 bias adoptod the
"New Congregational " in preference te the " Sabbath " Il.ynn Bok. Let al
patriotic, Nvise and good Canadian Congregaticual churches do icie -. M
SMITH, &cretary, pr lent.

The Central Association mnet in Zion Chape], Toronto, Octoher 3rd. Present,
]icv. iNessrs. eikie, Unsworth, iMarlng&, R. lIay, J. B3rown, and Sanderson ; Mr.
Joseph, Barlier, from Georgetowvn; Mýr. IL hewlett, froni Bond Street Chutre h
Toronto. Mr. iJnswertb, in defiiult cf the appointcd excrci-es, read an Ess ay on
Sabbath Schools. 11ev. R. IIay pre.acied on MWednesday evening. Winter
zr.eeting te bc lield at Georgc,,tewn.

W'c are pleased te ]carn tlîat thue services cf 11ev. Roebert Browvn in Uic "Greenu
uettiomen t,"1 Garafraxa, bave beca se sucessfui, that., after six znentlis labeur,
a Meveuxent bas been begun for crecting a cedar-]eg chape], -04 X 28 foot. A
site lias been given at a place wliere four roads meot. The timbers wececut on

Stray, 14tli uIt., and tue building raised on the felloving Monday.Godp.
greSS was aIse made with a subscription-list fer finisiig tlue work.
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The church at ]Brome, 0. E., built in 1842, having suffered much by the decay
whielh twenty-three year8 bring, has lateIy been thoroughly repaired, and nmade
one of the neatest and most conifortable churehles in the eastern townships.

On the exterior, a new roof, steeple and blinds have been put, and ail ne-atly
paintcd. The walls, being of stone, were in as good a state of preservation a8
whien built. In the interior, a thorough change lias been made. Its formier
style of architecture was ancient and inconvenient. The wvals have beca nicely
papered, a new desk and new pews put in, and the floor carpeted.

The expense of these repairs has been met by the niembers, of the chtirch,
aided l>y friends in Montreal, who kindly gave eîghity-five doilars, and the Ilia.
A. B. Foster and Christopher Dunkin, Esq., M.P.P., wvho made liberal contritu-
tioris, wvhile the friends of other denomnations have lent a helping hand la the
good vrork.

The re-openirsg services took place on Tuesday the lOth September. 'lihe lEcv.
Dr. Wilkes, of iMontreal, prcachied a niost interesting and instructive serrmon,
from Rev. iL, 12 and 13, to a large and attentive audience. The Rev. J. A.
Farrar, pastor of the church, and the Rev. Messrs. Scales and Maiben, also tuok.
part in the services. A collection was taken up which amounted to twent.y-ftur
dollars.

We understand that at the principal station, occupied by Rev. John Meerat
McIlntyre's Corners, Osproy, a new cedar-Iog- chapel is being erected, -%vliich is
cxpected to be ready for use this winter. Tihe member8 of the church and con-
gregation hiaving been favored with good crops, this season, have been able tu
sub.seribe fur this purpose and for the support of the minister, Who also preaches
in Nottawasaga, and Proton, and is encourag-ed ia his work.

We glenn the followirsg interesting details fromn an examination of the hast sta-
tistical returns to the Union:

The earliest church-formation ascertained (Philipsburg, 0. E.) is dated 1826;
two others were organized in 1829; betwecrs 1830 and 1840, twenty-three; between
1840 and 1850', twenty-seven; between 1850 and 1860, nineteen; and betiveen
1860 and 1865, thirteeu. The dates of r5everal organizations are not given. Ton
are reported as lsaving been " reorganized."

The greatest number of changes in thee pastorate is 9, in a chureh formed in
1832. Four have had 8 ministers; one, 7; two, 6; ten, 5; nine, 4; eight,' 3 ;
nineteen, 2; twenty-seven retain their first pastor. The minister first ordaiaed
is Rev. D. Dunkerley, ia 1823 ; the next, lRev. J. Forsyth (by the Methodists), in
1826 ; the next, the Rev. A. J. Parker, in 1829. Twelve have been ia the minis-
try for over a quarter of a century. Tise longest Canadian pastorate stili retained
is that of Rev. A. J. Parker, comnencing ia 1829 ; the next 18 that of Dr. Wilkes,
dating froni 1836; ilien follow Revs. D. Dunkerley and E. J. Sherrill, in 1837;
Rev. J. Wheeler, ia 1845 ; and .Revs. IV. lIay and K. M. Fenwick, la 18471. Ail
other pastoral connections date since 1850. It should be remembered thit as
these returns are from c7wrches, they do not include the Dames of suchi fathers la
the ministry as Rev. Dr. Lillie and liev. W. Clarke, who are Dot at present la
the pastoral office.

One of thiese pastois reports 9 regular stations; another, 7; another, 6; thres
have 5; four have 4 ; nine have 3 ; and fifteezi have 2.

Tise hlghest number of adhercits returned is 1100 froni one congregatiun. Na
other gives as many as 500. Two have over -100; six between 300 and 400;
,whilc neventeen have hess than 100.

WVith tise exception of one congregation of 800, there is no retura of -. higher
nusnber tîsan 300 " average attendance nt principal station.-" Ia seven inistances
there are 200 and upwards, la twenty-nine under 100. Yet six ministers ire
preaching to as rnany as Ô00 hearer8s (including other stationsi), and fiftcen t3
between 200 and 300.
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The Rev. J. T. ]3yrne, travelling agent of the French Canadian MjissIonftry
Society, lias gone to llritain, to, present the dlaims of the Society on British
Christians. The Rev. W. Clarke takes his place in Canada, west of Cobourg;
and tbe Rcv. Alexander MeDonald, lato of Stan8toad, who, bas been appointcd
Secretary of the Society, and wliose headquarterB will be ar, Mon treal, will in
addition act as agent for Canada, east of Cobourg. A communication froni him
was received just too late for insertion last montb, but we insort it in the
present number.

The American Board met in Chicago on the 3rd ult. The usual features
that mark these assemblages, and make them, occasions so much to be remember-
ed, characterised the meeting of 1865,-viz., an attendance nun-bered by thous-
ands, an ariimating sermon, earnest devotional meetings, and the presence of
honoured missionaries from far-distant lands. The Prudential Committee were
able to report, once more, that the year's operations liad closed without debt,
notwîithstar'ding the war and the price of exchange. It was znentioned that
Canada had sent in $2,870. A thoughtful, devout and earnest survey of the
demands of the field, and of the obligadtions of Christian America, now at peace,
to do its utmiost to possess it for Christ, was the special feature of the meeting.
Thc resuit was the resolve to meet the demands of thc tume and the work. Much
stress wis rightly laid upon the faet, that while young men were forthcoming by
thousands to figlit their country's batties, there neyer were se fev ofl'ering themn-
selves for the Foreign Missionary work. 1'Tliey have but two candidates for thc
ministry, new under appointment remaining in this ceuntry ; and they are sovry
te say tInt they have no special encouragement froni those w-ho are pursuing
their theological studies at the prescrit time.>'

1p 0o tvre
BLOW AND ABOVE.

Fron1 "Elim, cr Ilyins of IIoly flefreslimeDt." Edited by 11ev. Dr. Jlnintington.]

Down below the wild November whistling
Through the beeeh's dome of burning red,

And the Autumn sprinkling penitential
Dust and ashes on thc chestnut's head.

Down belowae pall of airy purpie,
Darkly ha-nging froin the mountain-side,

And the sunset fromn bis eyebrow staring
O'er thc long roll of tIc leaden tide.

Up above the Tree with leaf unfading,
By the.everlasting river's brink,

Aýnd the Sea of glass, beyond whose nia-.gin
Never yet the sun w-as known to, sink.

Down below the white wings of the sea-bird,
Dashied across tIe furrows dark with moulIl,

Flitting like, the memories of our childlîod
Througîh the trees now waxen pale and old.

Down below imagiton uivering
Through our human spirits like the wind,

Thnughts that toss like Icaves about thc woodland,
Ilopes like sea-birds flashed across the mind.
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Up above the host no man cau number,
Iù white robes, a palm in every hand,

Eachi some work sublime forever working,
In the spacious tracts of that great Land.

Up above the thoughts that know flot anguxeli,
Tender care, sweet love for us below,

Noble pity free from auxious terror,
Larger love without a toucli of woe.

Down below a sad, niysterious music,
Wailing through the woods and on the shore,

J3urdcned wvith a grrand, maj.estic secret
That keeps sweeping fromn us evermore.

Up above a music that entwineth,
With eternal threads of golden sound,

The great poem of this strange existence,
Ali whiose wondrous meaning bath been found.

Pown below the Chiurch to whose poor window
Glory by the autumnal trocs is lent,

And a knot bf wvorshippers in inou-&ning,
Missing some one at the Sacrament.

Up above the burst of Hallelujah,
And (without the sacramental mist

Wrapt around us like a sunlit halo)
'fli great vision of the face of Christ.

IDown below co]d sulighit on the tornbstones,
And the green, wvet turf witlh faded floivers,

Wintcr roses, once like young hopes burning,
Noiv beneath the ivy dripped with showers:-

And tlîe new-madc grave within the churchyard,
And the whito cap on that young face pale,

And the watcher ever as it dusketh
lRocking to and fro with that long wail.

Up above a crowned and liappy spirit,
Like an infant in the eternal years,

Whio shahl grow in love and light forever,
Ordcrcd in bis place among bis peers.

Oh the sobbing of the winds of autumn,
Oh the sunset streak of storniy gold,-

Oh thoe poor henrt thinking in the churchyard,
IlNiglit is coming, and the grave is cold.1»

Oh the pale and plaehed and soddeln roses,
Oh,the desolate heart that grave above,

Oh the white cap shaken as it darkens
Round that shrinc of memory and love.

Oh the rcst, forever, and the rapture!1
Oh the lIand that -%vi pes tlie tears away 1

011 the golden homes beyond the sunset,
And the hope that watchcs o'er the ely 1

REY. W. ALEXA&NDER.
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